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FOR DAYTON CASE 
IS MADE P U B L IC
Commoncer’H Final Arraign

ment Against Evolution 
That Was Never Delivered, 
Made Public By His Widow

July 2D.—The 
i Eastern Tennes- 
■pectators of his 
j paid their final 
|o “Brother Bry- 
impion of their

idlcsa line, hun- 
nen and children 

ifith affectionate 
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fe and works ci 
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Arlingiftu. 

tho clear-voiced 
is fundamentalism 
ne last rites here. 
Pridny in Washing- 
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emocratic chieftain, 
ididate anil former 
ate. In Arlington 
[the well loved lead- 
klunteers in the war 
j be laid to enduring 

military heroes of

ho widow—embodi- 
ig fortitude in time 
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II. Thu special car 
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the public thero 
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| morning.

•sides Mrs. |try. 
Uwen, the Com- 

1 nnd her husband, 
Jwcii, of the Itrit- 

[I 1* M- Callahan. 
L. Thompson,

DAYTON, Tenn., July 29.—“The 
Tcnnesr.ee case” nn address pre
pared by William Jennings Bryan 
in defense of the Tennessee anti
evolution law, which the late com
moner wns prevented from deliv
ering at the Dayton trial because 
of an early termination of the 
ense, was made known to the 
world Tuesday by Mrs. Bryan.

"A sudden decision of the de
fense to submit the cns« without 
argument and permit a verdict of 
guilty, prevented the delivery of 
tho speech,’> snys nn introductory 
note to Mr. Bryan's address. “As 
it presents the issues involved and 
the reasons for the law, prohibit
ing tho teaching in the public 
schools of nuy hypothesis that 
makes man a descendant of nny 
lower form of life, it is printed for 
tho information of the general 
public."

Case Not Local.
Mr. Bryan declared in the ad

dress that the case was no longer 
local, but that it “has assumed the 
proportions of n battle royal be
tween unbelief that nttempts .to 
speak through so-called science 
and the defenders of the Christian 
faith, speaking through the legis
lature of Tennessee.”

“It is for tho jury to determine 
whether this attack upon the Chris 
tiun religion shall be permitted in 
the public schools of Tennessee by 
touchers employed by tho state 
and paid out of the public treas
ury," was a conclusion drnwn.

Asserting that “this law does 
not violate any rights guaranteed 
hy any constitution to any indi
vidual,” wns an interference with 
f • on of conscience. Mr. Bryan 
in<tlctWP evolution on five broad 
counts, tho first of which “is that 
it disputes the truth of the Bible 
account of man’s creation und 
shakes faith in the Ilihle ns the 
word of Cod."

Proven Indictment.
“This indictment wo prove by 

comparing the processes described 
as evolutionary with the text of 
Genesis,” he said, “it not only con
tradicts the Mosaic record ns to 
the beginning of human life, hut it 
disputes the Bible doctrine of re
production according to kind—the 
grentest scientific principle 
known.”

“Our second indictment," the ad
dress said, "is that tho evolution
ary hypothesis, carried to its logi
cal conclusion, disputes every vital 
truth of the Biiile. Its tendency, 
natural, if not inevitable, is to lead 
those who really accept it, first to 
agnosticism and then to atheism."

Here Charles Darwin was referr
ed to, to illustrate what was 
meant by this charge. "I did not 
then, in the least, doubt the strict 
and literal truth of every word in 
the Bible.’ " Darwin was quoted as 
saying of the period from 1828 and 
1831. Then said Bryan, “the 
change wrought in his (Darwin’s) 
religious views will lie found in a 
letter written to u German youth 
in 1879.

Judge for Himself.

THREE VESSELS
Ships Speeding Toward U. S. 

In Effort to Arrive Here 
Before End of This Month 
To Fulfill July Contracts

6,500 Tons Included 
In Large Shipment

Rubber Prices Show a Slump 
In Tuesday’s Market; Ships 
Are Headed for New York

NEW YORK, July 29.-A rneo 
with time nnd the market between 
Singapore and New York, is on, 
it was learned today. Three freight 
ships—the Kansas, the Siberian 
I’rinre and tho Menehms— nro 
crowding on every pound of steam 
possible in r.n endeavor to make 
pmt by Friday, July «fl, at 12 mid
night.
If they enn win the race they ran 

deliver 6,560 tons of crude rubber 
to those who have sold rubber for 
July delivery. It may mean a large 
additional loss! on their contracts 
to those who must deliver “July 
rubber” if the vessels fail to arrive 
bv the hour these contracts ex
pire.

The prospect that this additional 
crude rubber will teach port in 
July and tin* certainty that it will 
soon be available for buyers for 
delivery on contracts was a fac
tor in the dccliuu of rubber today, 
although it was not the entire 
force behind the decline. Another 
was the fact that tho American 
government has made strenuous 
representations to the British gov
ernment about tho runaway mar
ket which has followed the re
stricting of rubber shipments un
der the “Stevenson scheme," or 
limiting exports. Still another wns 
the fact that the rubber market 
probably has been over-bought. 
Spot smoked sheets dropped five 
cents a pound to $1.10, while oth
er lending grades ran off from two 
to six cents a pound. Even this 
price is above last year’s level.

Reports received in the rubber 
trnde say tho Siberian Prince, the 
Knnsns nnd tho Menelaus, are en
deavoring to make the trip under 
twenty days agaiiiatM'Ai nvetnge 
time of twenty-four days. They nre 
bringing approximately 13,000,000 
pounds of crude rubber, grown in 
the Straits settlement and valued 
at current market prices for spot, 
at some 511,300.000.

Originally, tho vessels were 
scheduled to touch nt Boston first 
nnd in fact, the Boston cargo is 
on top of the rubber. In view of 
the market situation and the fact 
that n quick voyage would save 
much money they have been di
verted to this port, nnd the Boston 
stop will be made after the rubber 
has been put ashore.

NUMBER 309.|

Meet the youngest professional 
baseball league president in cap- 

He's Franklyn K. Doan, 
»7*. Lima, Ohio. lie made tho 
Unio-Indmna circuit nn eight-club 
organization. lie succeeds Bob 
Lwing, former Cincinnati pitcher, 
who recently resigned.

CAUSE OF BREAK  
BETWEEN BRYAN,
Intimate Friend of Hrynn 

Sava President Changed 
lex t of Austrian Note 
and Brought Resignation

PORTLAND. Ore., July 29 — 
MiHon A. Miller, of Portland, an 
intimate friends of toe late Wil- 
linn) Icnnin^s Bryan TuoitilAy jjavc 
nn account that Bryan told him 
in 1920 of why he happened to 
quit the cabinet of I’lrrident Wil
son. It had nothing to do with the 
president’s notes to ticrpinny a.s 
dispatches have reported, said Mil
ler. .

Miller said Mr. Bryan told him 
the united States was having trou
ble with Austria during the sum
mer of 1915 and it was thought 
tile Austrian embassy was plotting 
with the German war office to 
eiipple American plants. Mr. Bryan 
prepared a note which Mr. Wilson 
approved and ilrvan sent it to the 
cable office after delivering a copy 
ttt the Austrian ambassador, Hr. 
Konstantin Theodore Dumbo, with 
the statement that the note to Aus 
tria would Ik* sent the same 
the copy Hr. Dumlia received.

First Negro Arrested Under 
Campaign Recently Started, 
Receives Fine of $300 Or 
Twice Amount Of License

Many Leave City In 
Fast Several Weeks

Mass M eeting At
City Hall Is Successful;
Karr Enthuses Crowd

Local Projects Embarrassed 
By taihor Shortage; Brown 
To Appeal- Monday’s  Case

a*

W ith the arrest Monday of Dave 
Brown, negro, on a charge of se
curing negro Inborcrs without a 
city license, officers of tho Han- 
foiil police department began an 
extensive crusade against lnbor re- 
cru iters, who are said to have in
duced between 300 nnd 400 no- 
grocs to leave Hanford during the 
past few weeks.

In Municipal Court, Brown was 
fond twice the amount of a city 
license, or $300. In lieu of the 

im was given n sentence of 
60 days in jail. The negro failed* 
to pay the fine and is now serv
ing a term on the streets.

Determined to put an end to tho 
labor soliciting, Mayor Lake an
nounced today that he had given 
instructions to tho police depart
ment for vigilant campaign 
against the recruiters.

"We have had numerous com
plaints during the past few weeks 
regaiding the matter," the mayor 
snid, "and it 1h our intention to 
stamp it out. We are going to let 
it be known that we don’t want 
nny labor recruiters in our midst 
and everyone who in caught with
out a city license will be summari
ly dealt with."

The mayor declared than the ne
groes were being enticed away 
upon the promises of high wages 
and free rent. When they arrive 
nt the places where they nre sup
posed to work, they find conditions 
different from what hail been pic
tured. he declared. Some thirty 
or forty negroes have returned to 
Sanford after discovering that 
their employers did not live up to 
their promises, tho mnyor said.

Work of nil kinds in Sanford 
Him neon ttttnpi.rnrily omliarrna.u"! 
by the activities of labor recruit
ers here, according to the mayor, 
who said that there is plenty of 
work for local negroes to do with
out having to go elsewhere.

It developed today that Brown 
I has secured the services of a lo
cal nttorney and will appeal tho 

lease in an effort t

Karr Tells Kiwanians Boys 
And Girls Must Be Given 
Advantages Of Recreation

Educations I Director 
Of Campaign Says 
Co-Operation Will 
Determine Success

Declares Any City Failing To 
Provide for Proper Rais
ing of Children Can Never 
Become A Successful City

Community House 
Is Most Necessary

It. (i. Davcy Gives Interesting 
Account of Trip; Musical 
Numbers Greatly Enjoyed

im "Science hns nothing to do with 
Bryan; S. flVynii IChrist, except insofar as the hab- 

nvillc. cousin of I it of scientific research makes a

Gould Widow Weds 
Titled Englishman 
In Canada Tuesday

’Vall.iii* Haggard.
rand friend of tho

d william II. Mo 
Rc'ir fur the Bryan

pns Nut Fixed
flgemenu at Wash- 

been definitely 
puesday t|le grief- 

annount cd that 
funeral services at 

>d be pronounced 
f'enuc Presbyterian
lu^'n’ r i- Bryan '* ullace Radcliffe, 

friend of tho 
D’ of state, and his

Pbynn learned thnt 
f 1' “bient in Europe 
•funipson that furth- 
’• Washington rites 

' t(j out on arrival nt 
»pital.

f f n>. the son, will join 
Pd sister in Washing- 

accompanied by 
I k rL‘“ves, another 
line dead stutesinun. 
. , i * l  hours will then 
( when the bereaved 

senibUd after their

man cautious in admitting evi-

[Miami Realty 
impts Suicide

ilencc. For myself, I do not Ik»- 
lieve that there ever has been any 
revelation. As for a future life, 
every man must judge for himself 
between conflicting vague proba
bilities.’

The third indictment against 
evolution was that “it diverts at
tention pressing problems of great 
importance to trifling speculation.’*

He decried attempts of evolu
tionists trying to imagine what 
happened in tnc dim pust and also 
to pry open the door of the dis
tant future, declaring thut the 
Science of How To Live is the 
most important of all the physicul 
sciences, but it is necessary to 
know how to live. • • • •

"While not more than two per 
cent of our population are college 
graduates, these, because of en
larged powers, need a heavenly 
vision even more than those less 
learned, both for their own res
traint nnd to assure society that 
their cnlurged powers will be used 
for the benefit of society und not 
against the public welfare."

“Ouj1 fourth indictment ngninat 
the evolutionary hypothesis is that 
by paralyzing the hope of reform, 
it encourages those who labor for 
the improvement of man’s condi
tion.’’ Mr. Bryan said.

NEW YORK. July 29.—Mrs. 
Guinevere Sinclair Gould, widow of 
the late George J. Gould, was mar
ried in Montreal Tuesday to Geor
ge St. John Broderick Viscount 
Dunsford, eldest son and heir of 
tho Karl of Middleton, Announce
ment of the wedding wns made hy 
a local attorney, acting for the vis
count.

While tho viscount and viscount
ess will reside in I.ondon, their 
friends indicated the new Lady 
I in us ford would not abandon her 
fight in this country for $4,000,0116 
claimed us her shuro of the Gould 
fortune.

Viscountess Dunsford first ennie 
to the United States in 1913 with 
a theatrical company. She was 
horn in Dublin, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sinclair. 
Her grandfather was Sir Edward 
Sinclair, one-time provost of Trin
ity College, Dublin.

In 1922 she was married to 
George J. Gould at Lakewood, N. 
J., six months after the death of 
Edith Kingdon Gould, his first 
wife. Mr. Gould died in Mentone, 
France, May 16, 1923. His death 
precipitated lengthy chancery lit
igation principally concerning the 
right of Mrs. Guinevere Goubl's 
three children, born out of wedlock, 
to share in the estate of their fa
ther. Tho court decided finally 
they should share in the inheri
tance.

Lord Dunsford is thirty-seven 
years of age. His family has been 
in the peerage since 1715 when the 
first Baron Broderick was created. 
Two years later the title of Vis
count Middleton in the Irish peer
age also was conferred on the first 
holder, Alan Broderick.

, , . . . .  secure his
. , ............................. , freedom. It is alleged that he was
A tew days later Mr. Dumha unjustly sentenced in violation of

certain city ordinances. Disposi
tion of the case is being watched 
with interest hy member* of tho 
police department.

called nt the state department In 
nn angry mood ami said the note 
as received by Ilia government was 
different from that he had receiv
ed from Mr. Bryan.

Later, .Mr. Bryan got the origin
al copy from the cable office and 
he is quoted as saying "to niv 
mortification I found President 
H ilson had obtained tho copy from 
the cable office before it was sent 
nnd hud marked out inserted in his 
own handwriting many of the 
clauses of mine nnd had great

Sanford Ministers To 
Speak In Interest Of 
Greater City Campaign

Dr. Alexander Knrr was again 
tho principal speaker of the Ki- 
wnnis Club nt its luncheon at the 
Seminole Cafe today and delight
ed his henrers with nn nddress on 
tho subject he hns stressed a num- 
lair of times In previous addresses, 
that of caring properly for the 
rearing of hoys and girls in this 
community. >

"If Sanford isn’t a good city in 
which to raise boys and girls," he 
declared, "no matter how large it 
may grow and how rich it may be
come it will not he a successful 
city.’’ Don’t think too much of 
the material things and thus for
got the children," lie urged.

Dr. Karr nssorted thnt if proper 
provision is made in this city for 
the recreation nnd piny of child
ren, there will be nothing thnt can 
hold Hanford hack. The erection 
of a community house for this pur
pose would bo a great step for
ward, he believes.

“Whnn n child is born into the 
world, a new universe is iMirii," 
he said. Will the people of Han
ford properly provide for tho up
lifting of such a universe?" ho 
asked.

Milanc Patrons To 
Hear Karr Tonight

Sanford Must Be 
Distinguished City

Dr. Alexander Knrr will make 
a short talk nt the Milane thua- 
*"r tonight in the interest of 
(he “Grentor Sanford" Cam

paign, according to nn an
nouncement today. The Amer
ican City Bureau educational 
director will speak about U o'
clock, his nddress coming dur
ing the intermission between 
the first nnd second shows. 
Many people, who have not yet 
heard Dr. Knrr are expected to 
hear him tonight.

Recreation Center Is 
Necessary; O t h e r  
Talks Are Heard

GROWERS ARE TO 
PROFIT BECAUSE 
NEW ICING PLANT
T. L. Dumas, ^Superintendent 
• Atlantic Coast Line Hero, 

Confident Competition Will 
Cau.se Farmers to Profit

Following a duet sung by M 
R. I.. Glenn and Mrs. W. S'. Lei

rs.
eak,

Next .Sunday will be "Civil 
Sunday" in a number of th<

, , f . . 1 1  . . .  churches of Hanford coMpliimiUileal of matter I knew nothing Ilty - •
about.

"I went to tho president and he 
offered no explanation why ho had 
not consulted me about innking the 
changes after h<* 
note. I saw then 
im '

accompanied hy Mrs. R. R. Deas, 
and a solo hy Mrs. Glenn also ar 
cotnpnnied by Mrs. Dess, both of 
which were greatly enjoyed hy the 
Kiwanians and thuir guests, Chair
man R. A, Winston of tho Program 
Committee culled upon George A. 
DcCottcs to re-read the poem he 
had given in his talk at the mass 
meeting in the city lull Monday 
night entitled, “Don’t Rock tho 
Boat; Keep Rowing." Tho poem 
was appreciated immcscl) hy 
those present.

Davey Tells of Trip.
"I am glud of tho opportunity 

to be hack in Sanford and cool off 
a bit," declared Kiwnniun It. G. 
Davcy, who, for tho past several 
weeks lias visited several points 
of interest in the east und north
ern states. lie said that he had 
experienced considerable difficulty 
i 1 p '-minding his northern

I he new icing and re-icing plant 
to he constructor! hero hy the Ball 
lei* and Machine Company of Ht. 
Louis, for tho purpose of serving 
Sanford and Seminole county 
growers with a dally supply of 
■Uhl to 500 tons, will ho a great 
asset to the community and will 
probably result in a considerable 
saving to local nhipners, according 
to T. L. Dumas, local superin
tendent of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad.

Whut wns declared hy cam
paign leaders to he the moat 
musing meeting of tho ”grent- 
«r Sanford" movement was 
held Inst night when several 
hundred of Sanford's citizens 
gathered in the auditorium of 
tjte new city hall and listened 
to the most inspiring address 
yet delivered by Dr. Alexan
der Knrr. Dr. Karr U educational 
ilirretor of thti Amnrirnn City Hu* 
renu which ii conducting the cam
paign for that Chamber of Com- 
mercu hfre.

A program wns rendered hy the 
Hanford municipal hand and was 
enjoyed by thoau present. Follow
ing tho uoneerf, Mnyor Forrest 
l ake took charge of the meeting 
ns chairman nnd after n few brief 
remarks In which lie urged the
people uf this city to co-operate 
n the campaign to the boat of 

their ability, he introduced City 
Attorney Goorgn A. DeCottus ns 

first speaker *ftho as
li . 11 . • - — the owning.Ins talk to precede thnt of Dr. 
Alexander Ki '

The competition Ixdwoon the two 
rival companies will result in a 
lower price per ton for ice during 
a certain period of season, accord
ing to tho bids of the companies 
and thus give the farmers of this 
community and section a great ad- 
v*nl«Ke over practically all other 
■nipping centers of this state, ho 
continued.

nrr, the principal 
speaker and •durational director of 
tho Amsrioan City Bureau.

Jlr. DeCottes gnvo a numtvir of 
interesting n11,| vital facts concern
ing tho growth and Mm material 
prosperity *f Sanford during tho 
pnat several years. He cited in
stances of construction and duvet-' 
opment of the various municipal 
iumI private dovulopmcuin hero

R. M. Dean, local superintendent 
of construction for the Ball Ice

to the got-together lumunmiii ' ‘’. '"T".'".? »'is northern friend,,
"f tho (’handier of Comm r -. T h -1" , '” 7,tr  ̂ l*1®! Honda rliniate is 
ministers will speak on the f.nii*i.11 !m ,-r ?n<) milder in bummer than
tual and mllural side

ipiri- 
of common-

ity co-operation. In the building 
hud O.hd the ,,f « well-rounded community, cdu- 

, , , , w',,! "“*h'nF ...r >atinn. art, recreation, and social
to do h . resign, which I did. work of mankind must Ik* looked 

As the president did not give nui,,lftor , | 0IIK with tlm upbuilding of 
why ! had tendered my resignation tho community from 
f did not think I should do so. Th a material
woill has the idea I resigned un| K. |,. King. Pastor of tho
account of the presidents note to Kind Baptist church and Rev. T 
Germany, l^ t it think so. Bry j. Nix,mi |»n*tor of the First 
an* resignation was accepted June;Methodist church, have already of-

ficlally notified tho Chamber of 
Commerce thnt they nro going to 
co-operate in this way next Sun
day, The civic address hy Rev. 

t / ii • N'ixon will be delivered at th-ror Ransom In China evening service.

8, 1916, and Robert Lansing wa
appointed in his place,

Howard Is Hein# Held

that of the northern states.
Mr. Davey said thut while in the 

north be visited the resort hotel 
of the lluliel: Brothers on tho sea- 
const nt Loch Harbor, N. J. He 
culled attention to the fact thnt is 
through the same efficient man
agement thnt th.. new Hotel For
rest Lake now being constructed 
In this city will be run.

In speaking of his visit to that 
point Mr. Davcy stated on over 

(Continued on Pago Three)

PEKING, July 29.—Consular ad
vices say that ransom in money 
and cartridges has been demanded 
hy the brigands, who captured Dr. 
llarvey J. Howard of the Rocke
feller hospital in Peking more than 
week ngo while visiting nt the 
Manchurian ranch of Morgan 
Palmer who wns killed. Amount

Washington News
The evolution case was postpon

'd until Friday.
Testimony us to earnings wns 

introduced in the Nickel-I’Iate 
hearings.

Protest against textile wage ro
of th.* ranson was not specified and ductlon was made hy President 
the whereabouts of Howard were Green of the mcricun Federation 
not revealed. » • 1 . . .  Inf Labor. . . . .

Walker Seizes Big Liquor Shipment; 
Narrowly Escapes Bootlegger’s Bullet

July 29.—-Mrs. Alina 
Ic. °f o Florida real 

* ln eritical condi- 
vnston Hospital aft. 
fee bottles of poison 

suit and 
Michigan beach Into 

he attributed her act 
°uble» and left a note 

husband be advisedWin

New York Peddlers 
Attend Big Dinner

Watt Is Manager Of 
New Filling Station

What is said to have been one fieer Walker for several nights.
of the largest liquor shipments | AR«r spotting them and making 

. , , , 1 ; their acquaintance, the officer deever seized by officers, in San ton , t.|Rr0(j j,e ,n„ |u arrangement to
wns captured hy Constable E. L. I purchase some of their good*. 
Walker Monday night on west! When he met • them on Second 
Second .Street, when over 6001 Street and they were in the net 
quarts of whiskey together with of disposing of the liquor, the o(fi-

Hf

NEW YORK. July 29.—Povhl|ers 
of tho East Side who vend from 
pushcarts everything from pftkles ___
to fur coats evidently have thuir | city's newest filling station, 
periods of affluence for 2501 of Watt hns been engaged in 
them uttended a $5 a plate trLt|. "  
menial dinner Inst night at which 
the king and queen of the peddh ra 
were crowned.

Sanford Filling Station number 
two nt Sanford Avenue und Twelf
th Street owned by W. H. Reitz 
and J. If. Pyle, formally opened 
for business' today. Alexander 
Watt, known to his friends here as 
"Scotty,” will be munager of the

Mr. 
this

line of business here for sov’ernl 
years uring which time he hns 
built up n large patronage among 
the motorists of Sanford,

Earnings In Steel 
Industry Reported 
Slightly Improved

NEW YORK, July 29—Satisfac
tory operating conditions in the 
st':ol industry in thu second quar
ter of tho year were reflected in 
tho earnings statement of the Uni
ted States Htee, Corporation, made 
public Tuesday, showing total 
earnings of $-10,621,221. The re
port met tho expectations of th<» 
financial district, in thnt profits 
were slightly hotter than those of 
the preceding quurtor but below 
tho figures of the corresponding 
period last yenr.

No change was made in the cor
poration’s dividend policy, the di
rectors authorizing tho usual ex
tra payment of fivo cents a sharu 
in uddition to the rugular quarter
ly disbursement of $125. The ms- 
tomnry preferred dividend of $1.76 
11 iduiru nlxo was declared.
, After deduct ions for charges nnd 
interest, the corporation’s earn
ings available for dividends 
amounted to $21,H8‘»,00I, equival
ent to $3.06 » share on the com
mon stock, compared with

and Machine Conqiauy, who is 
bore in connection with the erection 
of the new nlant, announced that 
clearing of the five acre plot near 
north Rand's yard in this city 
whero the building* of tho coni- 
pany will be located will he started 
as soon as laborers for tiiis work 
are available.

Mr. Dean stated that ns yet the 
proposed expenditures of tho com
pany for tho icing plant here have 
not been nimbi public, but asserted 
that tho plant is assured for this 
city an(| will have a capacity of 
from 100 to 600 tons daily which 
will equal tho capacity of the pres
ent plant of the Southern Utilities 
Company.

I he new plant will bo electrically 
driven and for a while will uao 
power from th«i plant of tho South
ern Utilities Company. It is to 
Im situated approximately one mile 
from thy present plant toward thu 
north and near the town of Lake 
Monroe,adjoining the trucks in the 
north end of Rand’s Yard. All 
necessary sidings and loading 
tracks suitable for caring for tho 
oust ness of the compuny will be 
provided, it was saidi.

It was furhtcr pointed out by 
Mr. Dumas that the use of the new 
plant will eliminate to a large ex
tent tho blocking of the First 
Street crossing at Rand's crossing 
because many of the curs which 
navo hitherto been iced at the old 
plant being iiont to thv new one fur 
tang und re-icing.

which, if nil were added together, 
would ran into several millions of 
dollars. He further pointed out 
thnt tho work toward a greater 
Hanford is lining carried on now 
fnutor than ••vnr bt'fnro ami urged 
meeting of the campaign, to co
operate to tiio lillicit extent of 
their ability so tlmt the success of 
‘Greater Siuiford" will be assur

ed.
In one iuatanco Mr. DeUottes 

called attention to tho fact that 
so far ns bacteria is concerned, thu 
water supplied by tho Snnford 
.Municipal Water Works plant is 
the purest to he obtaiaoj anywhere 
In f lorida and has n amalltr por- 
iHintsgo (J bacteria present than 
any bottled table water width can 
Ic secured or putthased in Han
ford.

Dr. Karr to Speak To 
Growers of This City 
On Next Friday Nigl\t

a ic-

n Hudson automobile, an autumn jeer said he ordered them both un
tie pistol, were taken by the offi- j der arrest.
cer> I Ona of the men immediately
A man giving his name as Nelson took to hia heels while the other turn of $2.93 a share in tho first 

suid to bo one of two men who whom the officer had grabbed, i s , quarter and $3.44 in the second 
brought the consignment of whis- aid to hav* reached for Ids gun., quarter of 1924. The quarter's aur- 
key Into Hanford, wns uricsted by|As he fired one shot, the const*-1 plus of $6,688,790 was approxi- 
Conatablo Walker shortly after| Me said he escaped the bullet b y [ mately $080,000 Inrger than that
making hia haul. Nelson Is now | warding off the man’s arm. The 
awaiting trial in the county corn t. j man succeeded in freeing him wlf
Nelson's alleged partner escaped 
front the officer after the latter 
had nnrrowl/ missed being shot 
by the rum smuggler.

The two m«*q are said to have 
been under tho surveilanco of Uf*

declared.

of the preceding three months.
E. If. Gary, chairman of the 

United .States Steel Corporation,
on

 ̂ siiecini meeting of growers 
*V Hctninoh* county has been call- 
0,1 for next Friday night at *8 
oclock at the court to hear Dr. 
Alexander Knrr. education director 
of tho t'hapiber of Commerce uam- 
pnlgn. this meeting was called by 
the Chamber of Commerce a t the 
request of a number af growers 
who had heard Dr. Karr talk and 
wanted ns many other growers as 
posxihlo to have an opportunity to 
hear him. The meeting will bo for 
both men and women and a fine 
turnout Is expected.

It is aaid thnt Dr. Karr is a t his 
best in talking to farmers for 
moat of hia work ha

Co-operation Ii the underlying 
principle and 0110 of the main es
sentials of nil civilization / and 
thus becomes a great factor in tho 
success of tho mendierahip «nm- 
piign being carried on here for 
tho Sanford Chamber of Com 
merev by tho American City Bm- 
rcau in view yf railing nt least 
$50,000 for advertising and pub
licity purposes, declared Dr. Karr, 
in his principle address in tho in
terest of the “Greater Hanford" 
movement.

Civilization will not be perfect
ed until the entire norm's ^ o f  th.. 
world has learned to vn-'ittgnttJ In 
the true sunso of tho word, to  in 
serted. For this reason this or nnv 
other continually can not hu<n> t > 
succeed nnd go forward as it 
should until every person living 
in it learns to co-oporato to tho 
fullest extent, he suid.

".Man at his best is u co-opcra- 
tor." declared Dr. Karr, “and is 
always at his worst when ho Is not 
a co-operator. God made things to 
work together as ha* been proven 
by the workihgs of nature, and 
they cithor co-operate or do not 
Work at all."

Further, he stated, animals nnd 
humnu beings und all living tilings 
of nature were made to work in 
pairs which is another great pro if 
that God inado things to eo-operat * 
nnd without co-operation all thtogi 
would perish.

"Lack of co-operation is the 
grentest handicap which can coma 
upon a citv or a community,’’ Dr. 
Karr «on4inucd. “A community 
must hnvn man power ami it must 
have money power to go with it. 
The failure to co-operate is th? 
greatest hiadraac* of God on 
earth." he Ucchm-J.

The best ot all rule* to follow 
in the seiddrg of perfect u>vopera- 
tion, he said, is the "Golden Rule": 
"What ye would that others vhnu'd 
dp unto you, do ye also unto them.”

There is ne la«k in tbi:'
li

und fled, it 1 r . _______ _
Later the officer apprehended omitted his usual comment 

Nelson. Constnblo Walker yeater- 
day was receiving the congratula
tions of hU friend* upon his nar
row escape from serious injury.

been in farna
communities in work of special In- j other city »o great as th* 
tervst to thorn. He has long been ' co-operation, asserted th* -imsVer. 
a student uf farm conditions and Ho urged that the people of San- 
because of this knowledge and his 1 ford f*rj-e» their differences and 
great enthusiasm over thu agricnl-(organize ttroeudy un their agree-

, ---------------- tund futuro of Florida, and es- menu. Through proper organic#-
business conditions asserting that [ l>«?citt||y of this section. This will tion and co-operation ail noasihbi 
the enmings report gave a clear probably be Dr. Kurr's final ad- thin*,* can bo accomplished he said, 
picture of the situation In the In- dress in Sanford during this move-1 Dr. Karr stated that there i« ny»h- 
(lustry. |  mont,  ̂ .............. (Cuntlqued on Pa^q Thwv*i ^

I

; .a
m w i
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Notice lx hereby Riven that II. If. Iluntly purchaser of Tax Certificate Na 3U1, itatfil the tth ,iay of June. A. I>. I»13. I'h« ftirtl sj»ia t’erllficnte 

••• my office and liaa nnule applies- tlou for tux deeil tn Irxuii in « f  eoidunce wljh law. Said certificate einorai'ra the tnlluwliiK tleacrlbtJ pru|ivrty Minuted In Seminole cufin- ty. r larlda. tu-wlt:
./HW' Id  nf SK t-t of NK l-t. Sec. 31. Twp. SI s. n. 30 Hast—10 ucren.

I lie »aid land bclnic s« seared at tlif date nf th«* lm*uai|r«« of kucIi rrr* rate lit the name of CJ. t \  Wheaton.

STKWARTS WASHINGTON I-tiTTEU
By CIIARLK8  I*. STEWART

Oil Lines Represents Sum 
Over Half Million D ollars

UcuuitAjdU unili *

mv&xa uminioOu tlu, x r l  
unuT/lucA £L mcuA.i„r ' 

HECTOR-! Qoierwoiu^r.'^— .

nnd speedy action that the Onitcd 
States take th * .............. . “

international conference to.1.. fax  ̂Hftl I J n O vt U I . . e
oP EVERY JA R  oF MUD 
£  YOU B U Y -$  ^ ...

initiative in call
inir nn i
make plans to abolish ext. (te r
ritoriality jn  China." '• • •

Saying “extraterritoriality" is 
n serious problem at the state 
tlep; rtment right now. Chinejo 
troubles have been uppermost 
there for several weeks and "ex
traterritoriality" their keynote, 
In many experts’ opinion, an it

CHICAGO, duly 28.—The trans- be obtained by condemnation pro
continental tinuotjrrr.und web of cording.*.
pipe lines that silently supplement The power which the pipe lines 
the surface feeding of industry, hold has c aused them to be defined 
has been developed into on oil ear- as public carriers and as such arc 
tying system that is comparable under strict government regula- 
with the expansion of the railroads tion. The holders of the largest 
after the Civil War. systems pre Prairie Pipe Line com

A network of more th in 65,000 patty, with 10,772 miles, feprrsmt- 
mllcs of two-to-twelve inch pipes ing an investment of $X6,178,000; 
touch both coasts and spread into the Sinclair company, with 5,782 
the mid-<|>ntinent, connecting miles, representing an investment 
erode oil fields with refineries anti of $71,592,000; the Buckeye ?om- 
Indusrial plants in distant suctions pany with 6,;55 miles, reprcJent-

inOuJw,
idoobonoonr-nri

VSfiBgrti

W H Y  6 0  A B R O A D  aruT. s p e n d  
h u n d r e d s  o f  d o l l a r s  t o  (
c u lt iv a t e  y o u r  v o ic e  u r h e n  ' 

G U N N 'S  VO CA L M U D  c a n  & v e  y o u  
t e lle r  r e s u lts  m  y o u r  o w n  h o m e
D e / in  VJdAT v o c a l  MUP IS DOING r o j i  
K E A D  others  a n o  p u v  a  j a r  t o o  a y  *1

v m u  t: o f  a im ' I . i c a t i o x  F iilt  
TA X  I M IK II  SKCTIIIX
3T.V OK T H K  flK X H U A I. S TA T - 
I T IM  OP T f fK  S TA TU  OP P l.lt-  
Hlll.%.

T» illustrate. Here’s the open
ing sentence: in n letter from 

: President Gre.n of the American 
i Federation of Labor to President 
Coclidge i(  th ' United States. See 
if you can read it rapidly and dis
tinctly, clearly pronouncing every 

I word, from start to finish.
“On lithalt of the American 

labor r* vciip I with to urge 
for your favorable consideration

t joblom purchaser nf Tax (Vrtlfl- ruv  No. SOS, flu taut t h e  7tli it ay of Juin*. A. I)., 1330. hna filed m.iIiI n r -  
tlrirstc In my office, anil has made uppllratlon for tux deed to Isxtu In neiutnlanee with law. Haiti cer
tificate embraces the followInK d*- srrtbiMl property sltu.it.il m Moinln- •.I. oonnly. Klortdu. to-wlt:Hi: 1-1 of S l-J Of l.ot 2. .Section 3 Twp. 20. H. ItaiiKo 30 Hast.

' III .  s a u l  lati.l l.i*liia  u o t c n l  h i  
tlio iliitn of the Issuance of such certificate to the name of unkniiwn. 
t'nlesa salt! i-ertlllcntc Khali be reill '••nidi accord I tur lo luw tax died will I s s u e  thereon on tlit- 27th na> 
of August, A. I> 1923

Witness my official signature ami r'.il this thu 21st iluy of July. A. 1>.
V. R  liOPtll.AKM,

I ' l c ik  t ' l r c t t l t  C o u r t  Hctiilnolu 
C o u n ty .  I- lorl. la .(HUAI*.)

ll> A. M. Week*. I». C.

r S .A 't'i ofinunt, -rnacU. u p  -tyuj /yiwnct to  T  C ‘YUtW'fo.o fl/xncti Xc Ac fYnd^
th io  A t+uunq a o - cunutuo \  
nma/Ku v iia trvu  anz. .a d i^  

adircunoL ofi sv>£j act

a c t / l u s L c C u d u *u ^ /y ia o fu m id . io  
VUcid you** cut id to u f eft 2IbcaZ IYLcuL . 
£) incut /ccrrnt on. Jwm , asnxL the fWiutto 

.. tW lQ . T Y U A n C u to vu o .

Percentage Hired 
Laborers In State 
Decreases In  1D25

I  HOPE Tdl5 MUD WORKS- PEoPL 
Afte6 £Tri\’G TlC ED O F HEARING
TRlS DOG HOWL ------ = = ~
AT EiUERY

PEPR3f?MANCe

The fern grown in Orange coun
ty in cnliul the Boston fern. Tin 
nsparngua fern is grown exten- 
.lively in other parts of the state.Planned 

Flight
lines or feeders. If all these trunk -
and gathering lines were cannett 'd FRiniHtlCHHHAVKN, duly 2h. 
in one line they would reach three —The 27th anniv* r ,uv i»; the first 
times around the mrth. The mo t Zeppelin flight will !»• eelcbrntnd 
recent addition was the 1 ,-tOO-milt* i : tlii city in August. On his fir t 
line from Teapot iJomi; to Chicago, flight Count X pi -Iin uicwuulcd
via Kansas City. More than 500,- i i remainin': in Ihi air only 20
000 Barrels of oil are required to minute*. To th coming celebration 
nil this line, which carries a "frc.2- n number of prominnnt ; r-o ,al- 
en liquid capital' figured at v '0.),- j:i ip th- >.xorld of t onomic and
000. sc'* nee will be invit »!.

1 he trunk lines are of eight and Count Fcidinm-d v«.n Zeiqadiii 
twelve inch pipe, while the gather- e. • , born at I 'un tai ci', in Baden, 
ing lines range from two to nix Cei ninny, in I- . Our ng the
Inches. Tho pipes are laid three Amt rhun < ivil War, ho rved a

« ..u!'*lccr Rrotih!*' a volunteer in tho Union Army.
Oil is forced through Hi- pipes jt whtl h- «a , in Anu ru ..

by powerful pumi \  b ated 30 to u,.,. m. de In fimt J; i„ ,
W) mllog npart along th. line. | ;n||0„n. if,, dim in Berlin in I:•!

$f*T5S#LD|our
F0«AW-f

PfWDWl)
Recall

The Tnminmi Trail was original
ly planned to run through the 
Kvcrglndes from Tnmpa on the 
west coast to Miami on the ea-t 

t, hence the contracted name. 
A i the trail is now In ing built, it 
:una from Miami on the east 
const to Marco on tho wcat eoa ■ 
and skirts the roast northward t'i 
F ,rt Mycr * and into Tampa, h 
i . only surfaced in {daces.

farm prosperity, when there wn- lierpite tiie general imprcssioi 
a net g.i"! iri tip; total fnrm p«pu- that Florida is u low flat country, 
lalion of i -.un i **1)0,000 over the : there ure numeruiri high hills of
preced in' year, liti recent .".mvey: the state that am i.int nlltio:;t t<»
indicate a discouragement, np f inal mountains, "lie hil*l of II t 
part ntly, on the part of hired In nando in the soulhwojC part of
borers ai d i. return l< the eilinn. i the slate are well known. Knox
i| i* riied, howev r, that the re- Mill, covering about lifty acre.! in 
turn moveiii'-nl from thu farm .In- Walton county in some parts is 
ring 1.21 w.. pi.rtly offset by nn more than 11)0 feet higher than 
niipo j: rto.einei.l t .  lae farm oe th ' adjacent vnlPy;. 
the par*, of n iy  population, the 
gro. mo.i nent ti.tnling I.iillfcOOO 
person*. Of this nnudier it is 
tiinnt.'d by th ■ Iteparlmi'til of Ag- 
licuiture that only 25.2 per cent 
were actually hired laborers, the 
re>t con: Ltiug rut inly of owners 
of farm who found that liny 
could imt afford to live in the ci- 
tii on the rentals of their fnrnm.
Man> wire persons who bud sold 
lie it farina but were obliged to 
take them hack becuusc of the 
failure of agreed payment:!, while 
others returned because they fail- 
ml to find tin* city ull that they 
kail expected it.

has mad. »ppiims to IxKUt !M if r( •* Halil < erlirir.it.
lowing <t | ..
in Feinla<<l i'<''jitt wli:

NBb of mo, ,f 
Ecc. 9 Tw a ;i  5 uNolle** Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  i l ia !  th e  

Ib . i r . l  <f I 'o i i i i ty  i 'o tn m is.*|.iti*-r < lo
* ■ I I <r Kciillnole C in io ty ,  Klorblu . 
'• Ill a t  Ih e  a « s t  r e g u l a r  nieetliiK. 
l*> l< a.'M o n  Moiiil.. A u g u s t  3rd. 
\ l> 193:,. a t  to o ' . ' lock  A. .U..

< l.l<ls fo r  fb< p nrc l iane  |,y th e
* ’•mill * «.f h f | r «  p roof  s a f e  c a b 
in. l w il l ,  c o u n t e r  i«.p I ’Ijims n n . I
* pi.eifiei.l |.i ||H m a y  tie bail by up -  
|>ll* i t lo n  lo  III*' t ’le rk  of tile  r i r -  
i-nii <*mirl. S an fo r i l .  Kin.

Tin. Ifnuril r e s e r v e s  III.* r i g h t  tn  
| cej*i t a n y  o r  n i l  Mils.

V. !•:. I •(U T If ,ASH,
<'lerk Until .I if I 'ou t ifv  i*iunr's.

H* ml nolo C o u n ty ,  I ’lorl. la .July 11-21*38.

LONDON, July* 28. 1* iblli- 
th a ol a threaten".; triyc of ctia! 
mill.-i beeium more MTli.ll today 
w! a a c. nfer lire of the transpor 
tati .ii and laiiway unions devilled 
to take step: to picvi lit the move
ment of coni in the event th? 
miners struck.

During the biennial period of 
i;i2:t-2 l there were 112 arri" • i 
made for violation of tiie shell 
iisli laws. Of Ihi nunibcr 130 con
victions were obtained, six case, 
me still on the docket unil only 
six have been acquitted. During 
this same period 25 illegal seine 
and illegal nets were seized, son: 
with and some without prisoners.

K [»>N
• Trruil f* I’el.nlT, f •I. W*,ii| 
I-2J,

v n» i : i i t i k k m i : . \tr.msfrilcllnn or l-'llls ii.ul llrl.lges.
H* ule.l pruposalH w ill l.o reeelveil l.v the IT.aril of . *oumy I'oniml.-sin.i- 

of Hi mi nolo < fount). Kim Ida Hi tliolr office In the court house at Sanford. Klorblu ui or Infer- 2 I'M., August lOlli, 1923, for tin 
following.l'«M.striiolbiM of enrlb fills at ill" Kollimlng I'..inis

It) Along tile soutb shore of tKike .Monroe from l.uko Monroe III kIi iviii bridge easterly t 1-2 milts 2«0..11.11 cu. > .Is.(21 Approach to draw bridge ever St. Julias Ull. r ul east < ml of Celery Avenue. ts.*.n. cu. yds.
13) I m lletievn Ipunl across St. 

Johns Kii't rtaiK 81,30v 'o  yds('.instruction of 3 creosote.I 
trestle bridges (olull.ig approximately lo.i f.o-i In length nml the er- 
i-eiiuu of proteetloii feu.ters fur old draw bridge.K.ielt |iropoM.it must be aeeompan- 
|ed |.> a certified cheek, made pny- lilile at sight, for 3 per «?er.t of Ibe amount of (heir bid. to V. K. Doug
lass. flerh of (he Hoard.Tile sueressful bidder or bidders will lie required lo give n bond 
equal to 3.i per cent of bis or their bid of sueli bond to be executed by suret> millpUIIY llcelise.l to do business In the Slate of Klorblu. said 
I.olid to be approved by the Hoard.I'luns and iii.eelfleatl.ins may In* 
seen at the office of Ibe Hoard or at Ho- office of Kn l T. Williams, engineer, after July 23. 192.3, I’l.ll.s i.ml specifleatl.ms can lie secured from Kre.i T. Wllllauis after July 23. on deposits of * lu ml which will In returned If a hhl Is made.

Tile Hoard of I’.mnty I’uinmlsslnn- ers resell* ilia right to reject any

The report of the state shell fish 
commissioner for thu bienai.il 
I !i22-21 shows that theru was a 
substantial increase in the ship
ment of Florida oyatcra and clams 
over the previous biennial. I lur
ing the Inst biennial 221,P2! bar
rels of oysters and clams wore 
taken from the public reefs of the 
state and shipped raw or canned. 
This is an increase of 31.P2I bar- 
tols over the previous biennial.

Aquatic Fox Lv. 
; • Young Am \i l 'ica Mr. Bryan's position seems to b** 

that Home of the evolutionists may 
helievo in God, but they have no 
right to.—Ohio State Journal.

Good Advertising
Florida wns the first state to 

own and operate her own dredgo 
and planting machinery. The 
state is leading all other oyster 
producing stales in the conserva
tion of Iter natural oyster reefs. 
During the biennial period of 
1H23-2-1 tiie State planted |ii2,085 
bushels of oysters (live seed) on 
the public reefs for the fre use of 
the .addle icefs for the tree use of 
nviiilahle oyster supply today can 
be attributed to this replanting, 
says the report of the >hell fish 
division of the state department 
of agriculture, (’hints planted du
ring the name period totaled 201 
bushels.

The man who uses the newspapers tells his 
story quickly and directly lo all the people in 
the territory covered by the circulation of those 
papers.

In your ad, he straightforward—be sena

A Dollar Buys More Teleph one 
Service Than Ever Before

3 I IIS year the demands for service in H onda will 
require additions and replacements to the tele
phone system costing approximately 54,000,000. 
I his money must lx? obtained on the company’s 

nulit. And. as you know, the credit depends 
i'k''Ty upon the earning capacity, ns in any other

The attempt to use clever witticisms in ad? 
has done more to ruin advertising than .any 
other factor.

Don’t be sensational

uivcximont tn sorvlcc growing no nnor- 
" year tho Invnatmont p«r toll*phono 
Ho InrnMHln* rapidly, linloan thorn la 

Hie revnnno p.<r telophmm Motion, tho 
trowing capacity, or credit, will not be 

to utirnct Investors.

Tell the simple unvarnished 
your product.

• b'l bone using public la bonofltlng by tho
%»« HjrjU«'m. Tim srrvlco l» 

r k* nr.*, and la mure* vultuibb
• t i well as tn roinmtitmh*<i

appreciatereaders willInvariably youi 
and come to your store rather than go to tin? 
place of the merchant who exaggerates hi5 
product.

noiv InMIi*
i» t o  ih n  I lull
at largo.

J rnnruvwment and efficient worker 
' i t .  oporntliiR oxponaon n» a minimum 

r.-.'iMt of from I Oil to 2n7 per font Ii 
n.'.i over pre-war Invela and an Inrroas 

,n d.i jt«r cent In the mm of nvorythln;

E to n .

—A unique “follow 
up” service from us 
that insures you 
getting every frac
tion of mileage built 
into these marvel
ous tires. Learn the 
nature of this serv
ice-it’s worth while. 
Wight Bros. Co.

I I I  J

Sanford, H onda

Poor goods cannot be sold by sensations 
advertising.H " ' » , * »  -  " r ........ ...................... ...  * ■ o w . w . i w , ,

u r o e t /  upon th« p u b lic 'll a p p re ciatio n  of It* Im port.

DAVID LAIRI), Florida Manager
‘ b e l l  S y s t e m ”  x s

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE W j 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY V 4

Of%m ru*

hun 1 &

Youngsters Like Crawl 
When Done Musi

cally

Think of You,’ or put a record on 
tho victrolu by tho water'd edge, 
then—t.iKo your position—

“Hands clear in front,* palms 
down, both legs extended straight 
out iteltind you.
“Fm;vr Stroke:’ R ight’ h a n d  

straight, pull down to tho body.. 
“S econd Stiuikk: Draw arm over 

tho level of the water, slightly 
bending tho elbow.

“Timm Stroke: Shoot tho arm 
out straight ahead, keeping tho 
arms straight with tho palin 
down on n level with tho shoul
der. As tho right hand comes 
to tho level of tho left, start 
down ftroko with the left hand.,

. “BresHiing for tho crawl Jr on 
orarv other'boat."* ’

New York City,—An expression 
(<f the intense Americanism of 
tho younger generation is the new 
American crawl stroke in swim
wing, says Josephine Guerin, fa
mous swimmer and high divrr.

Tho crawl, like ttc  breast 
•troko, of which Miss Guerin 
wrote fop rentiers of this papsr. 
Is more clTectivo exercise when 
oono to music. But while the 
Lraart. rlroke goes best to a waltz, 
the crawl In an aquatic fox-trot.
• Bays Misr. Guerin, *’Tuno the

J J«firic*

the truth well toldThe good ad is

Baxsphone and banjo for, ’When 1
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"Hie Sanford Herald The Time For Action Has Arrived

,
V *.

V l l l k M  ru r r  afteraooa n «* i 
l u i a r  at Sanford. Florida

<nt«red aa Becond Claaa Matter. I 
October 21. l i l t ,  at ths Poiioftlcs 
St Saaford, Florida under Act of Marc* l. lit? .
m u a n d  u  n » A f t_
R. HOWARD IinEUl.

. E d i t o r
.M an ag er

l i t  M a a a o l l a  A r r o n t P h n n e  l t d

ft

s c n s c n i p n o s  r a t e §
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2. —Construction of St. Johns-In-
dlan River canal.

3. —Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusemenls. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

6.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

(.—Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7c—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SAFEGUARDED: — He shall 

give his ntigcla chargo over thee, 
to keep thco in all thy ways. Psalm 
01:11.

-------- o--------
IN THE DARK

All moveless stand the ancient 
cedar trees

Along tho drifted sand-hills 
where they grow;

And from the dark west comes n 
wandering breeze,

And weaves them to and fro.
A murky darkness lies along the 

sand,
Where bright the sunbenms of 

the morning shone,
And the eye vainly seeks, by sea 

and land,
Some light to rest upon.

No large, pale star ita glimmer
ing vigil keeps,

An inky sen reflects nn inky 
sky;

And the dark river, like a ser
pent, creeps

To where Ita black piers lie.
Strange salty odors thru the 

ilnrkncm steal,
And thru the dark, the ocean- 

thunders roll;
Thick darkness gathers, stifling, 

till I feci
Ita weight upon my soul.

1 stretch my hnnds out in the 
empty air;

I strain my eyes into the heavy 
night;

The future of Sanford will be very largely determined 
by the success of the Chamber of Commerce membership 
drive. The faith of the people in their home town will be 
manifested by the support accorded the civic leaders in 
their efforts to make this city’s commercial body aa great 
and as powerful as those to he found in other Florida com
munities.

Without the co-operation of every' individual the results 
of the campaign will he limited. The people of the corn- 
much ns they put in it. If they allow someone else to as
sume nil the load, to shoulder nil of the responsibilities 
and to do all of the work, they will he acting as nn impedi
ment and as a stumbling b!o:k for the city as a whole.

Without vision, it is said, the people perish. Unless we 
can visualize the future growth and development of the city', 
and unless we put all the influence at our command* to ac
tive work in making every day count for the most, Sanford 
will fail to become the city it has a right to be and which 
it ought to he.

Do ns Dr. Karr suggested in his address last night. Pic
ture your town without Lake Monroe or the St. Johns Riv
er. Perhaps then you can begin to realize in a small way 
just what a valuable asset we have in the strategical loca
tion of the city. And try to estimate, if you can, just how 
much Orlando would he willing to pay to have the same nat
ural advantages that are accorded this city.

Sanford cannot afford to go to sleep at the switch. It 
must he up and doing and awake to nil of its opportunities. 
It must allow nothing to stop its march forward. With the 
untiring and united support and co-operation of all the 
people who have the future welfare of the city at heart, 
and who have achieved so much already, there is no limit 
to the strides this community can make in the next few 
years. The time for action has arrived.

------------- o-----------—

As Brisbane Sees It
w.Courageous, Sincere,

Bryan.
That Yellow Peril.
And China's 600,000,000., 
Numbers Never Rule.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE <c»prriant m i )

J.

THE SUDDEN death of William 
Jennings Bryan is a loss to this 
country.

The millions that disagreed with 
his political theories respected his 
Integrity and courage and will re
gret the loss of a brave, sincere 
man.

William Jennings Bryan held 
the confidence and affection o f nn 
enormous following from tho day 
he entered public life until the day 
of his death. Ho -never com
promised with what he believed 
to be the truth. Ha set before the 
nation nn example of Blnccrcity 
needed in our public life. . ,

«  w m Have to Be Postponed Looks Like M am m ^sV a^w nW ----_
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LLOYD GEORGE believes that 
“the yellow peril” 5s constantly in
creasing. and warns the white 
races. Intelligent Russians, the 
men or "keen mind and desper
ately strong will.” that overthrew 
the Romanoffs, "are teaching Chi
nese rebels'* under tho Christian 
General Feng all that Russia 
knows.
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“Production, Not Speculation”

' (>* ■■ -d«rknpi»». '—Fat iipf.icJir my prayer!
Grant me to seo tho light!

— George Arnold.
--------o--------

Today’s best laugh: "Two young 
men, walking from const to const, 
got off the train here Friday 
morning." From the Glenn Elder 
(Kansas) Sentinel.

Sanford calls its baseball team 
the "Celery-Feds." They ought to 
bring home tho bacon. Celery 
quiets the nerves anil promotes 
"pep." Timcs-Union.

------- o--------
Tlv» lies Moines Register snys, 

"Helen ilnrter was given a di
vorce decree yesterday /on ) the 
grounds that her husband, in a (it 
of anger, carved his initials in her 
cherk with a penknifa." This hot 
weather has a peculiar way of nf- 
foctl.ig tome husbands.

-----— n--------
A r o w  l>enuty rece ip t  i» “ inure

In the course of a jubilant story, three columns long, 
telling of the wonderful prosperity of Georgia farmers who 
have the best crops in twenty-five years, and profitable 
prices for every crop, the Atlanta Journal publishes a few 
paragraphs that carry a great hint to other sections in the 
South whose ideas of wealth-getting are marked by "pro
motion” rather than by “production.”

"With millions in circulation in wholesale and 'retail 
trade channels,” says the Journal story, "at what was the 
dull season before the days of diversification, old debts are 
being liquidated, farm realty is in demand at rising prices, 
automobile sales have taken a sharp spurt and every pulse 
heal of commerce and industry quickened.

"In short, prosperity, horn of production, not of specula
tion, is weeping over the state; thousands of responsible 
white farmers from every section of the country are being 
attracted by moderate land prices and their vast poten
tia te s ."

The keynote to those forceful paragraphs is out-stand
ing. “Prosperity, horn of production, not of speculation"— 
there you have it. There you have what Seminole county 
can attract and hold. The money brought to this county 
should he money invested to produce more money. Every 
acre of Seminole county land should he under cultivation. 
The soil and the sunshine here should be coining all the 
money of which they are capable of coining. And out of 
this production will come that stable, sure prosperity that 
goes steadily on through the years,

Georgia has.only begun.tu make use of a diversified 
crop program. It had only been growing tobacco, in large 
quantities, for instance for eight years. But Ihe 11)25 yield 
is to bring upwards of $15,000,000 to Georgia farmers.

"Production, not speculation," is a slogan for Seminole 
county, and Substantial Sanford, to adopt and cling to. 
Development work, industry, steady if rapid growth, that 
is characterizing this much favored section of Florida. 
Prosperity has come to stay.

----------------o----------------

AND SOME of tha Rockefeller 
millions. nse<! to fiuht disease, are 
diminishing the death rate in 
Chinn.

Also thousands r»f Chinese girl 
babies that used to be drowned 
are allowed to grow .up now— 
modern industry makes them self- 
supporting, even profitable. They 
will become the mothers of more 
Chinese.

TAKING THE present popula
tion of Chinn, which is near six 
hundred millions—tho Chinese cen
sus ignores the very old and very 
young—you might, xvfth n simple 
circulation, prove that the Mon
golian population of China alone 
would soon exceed nil the rest of 
the world’s population.
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WE ARE NEVER ho happy, nor ho unhappy, as we sup
pose ourselves to lie.— La Rochcfoucnld.

----------------o----------------
THE CONSCIOUSNESS OF good intention is the great

est solace of misfortune.— Cicero.
---------------------- o-----------------------

HUT "trees do*not grow into the 
heavens." And. besides, fop your 
comfort, remember that mere bom
bers have never ruled the earth.

A few Greeks beat back the 
power of Persia
his Greek flying wedge, entered 
Persia and make that country his 
own.

A few Romans under Cuesnr 
connuered Gaul, whose brave peo
ple have become tho French nation.

Then a handful of Frenchmen 
under William of Normandy con
quered the British islands.

And everybody knows what n 
shipload of Puritans did to the! 
copper-colored owners of this 
country.

S T A T E S  A L A R M E D
CLEARWATER SUN

»»ld
■a

Forty years ngo only a few , This seems so to so great an ex- ■ 
northern people came to Florida tent that it appears that F lorida1* 
to spend tho winter months. Ev- will have n great influx of visitors j| 

Alexander, with ery year since then tho number next winter—greater by far than “ 
hns increased above what it was ‘ 
the year before

128 Feet

just n natural in
crease, having ns its base the 
yearly growth of population of the 
nation, which, forty years ngo, 
counted only 80,000,000; whereas, 
ther are now 110 or 112 million 
people in this country.

As the number of winter visit
ors increased Florida liccame bet
ter known and more popular, un
til last season the state entertain
ed more than n million visitors.

In the meantime, during the 
past forty years, Florida has lostTHERE IS comfort for the

'nhnn T 'Z  w ? '  reputation ns a state of swampsn news from North Afr.cn, where other ti, niosqui-
•ranee, with modern weapons and % %__9__  1.

it has ever had before. IjJ
It seems so to such n large ex- J; 

tent that some of the people and 5 - 
some of the newspapers in other |3  
states are in a state of alarm, lest J  
a great portion of their populn- £ 
tiona should move to Floridn.

Attending tills almost hysterical ■ 
condition there is n disposition to * 
traduce the state and to dissuade! £ 
people from coming here. But mn- ■ 
igning Florida and spreading i 

false reports is both unjust nnd 
foolish, nnd will not stop the on-| 
rush to this state.

We would not wish to pursuade 
anyone who is happy and satisfied

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining tuf 
corner on Celery Avenue. If taken <|uid 

chased at $75.00 a front foot on easy term.

60 Feet

Between First and Second Streets on Santo 

At $610.00 per front foot.

------- - . . . . . .  . i iuuuru  w en  m in s  n m i fflt n n ,i n , n in r in  'i u no’ lu',  I IU!JU,1C w n o  n a I 'Py n m l s a t i s f i e d
French energy, is fighting thl. , °» nnt* n;alarin. and has won th e ; where he is to come to Florida. 
Hiffs. .name ,t.hL\ moflt. delightful j \y0 woulihaot wish to injure any

At first those s e m l - b a f b i l r o u s ] °f Amencn- | other state hy inducing any great
descendants of Moors that onto . 1 f. lle,Cl L003 to recount heje its

Spain followed: with <>P-
fanntic faith their leader. Abed-el- P"rtunities in business, fruit ami 
Krim. He represented Allah nml y^Kt'taMp-growing, agriculture;

And, ofhis prophet, Mohammed, 
course, he would win.

But recently Krim’s leaders 
have lost confidence. The French 
bombard tho Riffs’ villages from 
the nir, and meet them on the 
ground with tanks, their machine 
guns spitting bullets through the 
Riffs, while Frenchmen inside re
main perfectly safe. .There are 
also French armored cars that go 
sixty miles nn hour, killing ns 
they go #

Mohammed, through his servant, 
Abed-cl-Krim, seems unable to 
stop the French.

WHAT MAINTAINS ONE vice would bring up two chil
dren. Poor Richard’* Almanac.

map and less pnint." We heartily 
agree but would like to have an | 
(ixnrrs-.lr.il on the subject from) 
Editor Benjamin.—Sanford Her
ald.

We don’t *co how it can he im
prove t, unless they give you a 
washing, soap nml towels and set 
you In .-rubbing such beauties as 
lack energy or muscle to do full 
Ju ll"c to tho job. Ocala trtnr.

-o

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly IRVIN s. cu lm

DurO g an Ohio beauty contest 
a pi inter’s daughter was found to 
have* the best form. No doubt the 
jm!g m r;lso liked her “typo” and 
it rnn be added that she was well 
“ e t-up.” Pnrngrnphers are invit-. 
«d to add to this as the idea strikes' 
them. Timcs-Union. From this we' 
infer *hat the lady in nuostion ir 
“nnnnnreil” and to be nhle to 
stand for these jibes, wo are cer
tain that she is no "idea.”

————o--------

A man I know swears on his 
word of honor that he overheard 
this one. 1 think he is telling the 
truth, because to my mind the 
story has all the aspects of living 
the genuine Arrn-Americau goods 
—it couldn’t be synthetic.

The scene, so iny informant 
claims, was the Boardwalk at At
lantic City. Two colored roll- 
chair pushers met in a quiet place.

"How Is business wid you, 
Henry2" asked one.

"Even.”

"Huh?"
"Jest even."
"W’lch ?"
"Even, I tells you.’’
“ I don’t know ez I gits yore 

drift."
"Listen. You comes along an' 

you usts mu how is business wid 
me? So ! says to you business 
wid me is even. Ain't that plain 
enough ?"

"Yas, an* no. What does you 
mean by ’even’?"

"Even better this week than 
t'wuz last week!"

FRIDAY SUPERSTITION
MIAMI NKWS

The Celery men have lost seve t 
straight games but worse things 
could hnopen. Seven isn’t as much 
a* ton. Incidentally it might In- 
added that poor umpiring hnsti'; 
beep tho cause of tho tesm’a seven 
defeats. Sunerinr pinying nn th • 
part of their opponents nnd rag
ged playing nn the mirt of the lo
cals la a belter explanation t f  th- 
team's slump. The -team has sumo 
excellent players but they aren't 
playing with the same spirit that 
chari'plerixed their performance 
against lakeland last week. Won
der why ?

The Sanford Herald has just re
ceived a copy of Sunday’s issue of 
the Miami Dail" News containing 
five hundred und four pages. The 
If rgrx*. newspaper ever published 
anywhere, the edition contains two 
hundred and ten full oage ads, hv 
actual count in this office. Wo 
remember that it wasn't so very 
many years ujo when it was n-> 
small task to get out a sixteen 
p a g e  pnner In Miami. The growth 
of the Magic City and the spirit 
of the people of Miami are greatly 
i.r evidence In the creditable edi
tion of Miami's afternoon newspa
per. They believe in advertising in 
that great city.

An analyst for the business bul
letin issued hy the Cleveland Trust 
company, finds in u study of the 
I low  -  Jones uverages of prices for 
industrial stocks during the past 
three years, that the greatest 
changes tend to occur on Mondays, 
and the smallest ones on Satur
days. From this fact he deducts 
as a probable explanation that 
there is u tendency of investors to 
think things over on Sunday, and 
to arrive at decisions which they 
put into execution on Monday hy 
placing orders to "sell at the mar
ket." Another explanation might 
lie in the fuel that the Saturday 
trading day is only a half-day and 
most people nowadays avail them
selves of the opportunity for week
end vacations when business is 
subordinated, in view of the fact 
thut the business week closes on 
Saturday mid is followed by tho 
analytical report on Sunday which 
makes a guide for Monday opera
tions.

It Ih noteil also that durin*' the 
three years studied prices declined 
more often on Monday than any 
other day. Thu greatest number 
of advances it: price levels came on 
Wednesdays, and the amount of
these advances was not exceeded _ .... ......
hy thosu of any other day. Tho ' ned or launched .. 
data indicate that the wildest price not have something to do with it, 
chunges also tend to come on Moil- j especially when u business is uf- 
days und the smallest ones on Sat- fveted in which th.- gulliblo com- 

Price decreases are most j nmnly play hunches?

frequent und largest on Mondays, 
and price increases are most fre
quent and greatest on Wednes
days. From this the fact would 
seem to be established that Mon
day is in the long run tho poorest 
day on which to sell stocks ami the 
best day on which to buy them. Uf 
course since price variation is 
made by volume uf transportation 
or lack of it, when there is no 
known factor affecting the value 
of tile stock itself, the New York 
Stock Exchange would have to 
close its doors if everyone adopted 
front this rule the sumo day for 
buying und for selling.

The interesting things about this 
analysis is th- habit investors and 
speculators seem to have formed 
regarding days of the week. We 
are not greatly impressed by the 
reason for it given hy the Cleve
land analyst about the tendency of 
the trader to think things over on 
Sunday. That might uccount for 
Monday'a larger business. But it 
a thinking over process has any
thing to do with it, then it would i 
seem that Friday’s thinking would 
likewise enlarge the trade in stocks I 
on Saturday. We wonder if the 
traditional Friday suspicion 
against success of ventures plan- 

on that day may

FRANCE IS doing physically to 
the Riffs what .she did years ago, 
mentally and psychologically, to 
other North Africans in Algiers.

When the French first ruled in 
Algiers the natives believed in 
their spiritual leaders, especially 
in their magicians, performing 
wonderful feats. And French in
fluence was weak.

The wise Frenchmen took from 
the boulevards the greatest of 
modern magicians and sent him to 
Algiers to show tho natives some 
real magic.

The French magician had n 
light trunk of iron, connected with 
nn electric current that held it to 
the floor when the current wus 
turned on, the trunk becoming 
very light when it was turned off.

All the mngicinns together tug
ged at the trunk, but couldn’t lift 
it as long as tho French man of 
magic held up his fineer. The ma
gicians retired, the Frenchman 
turned off the current, lowered 
his finger, and a littlu boy lifted 
tin the trunk easily.

- - -  r . -------- ------------------   I

the possibility of growing three 
crops n year on the same ground 
and at nn average profit of $500 
per acre for each crop; the oppor
tunity for recreation, such as 
boating, fishing, golfing, sea or 
lake bathing, motoring over mod
ern ronds, and, above all, CLI
MATE, mild in the winter and 
cooler in the summer than most 
other places.

So widespread have become

nu pi Iter yjf. its .people to come to 
Florida.

Britt-Chittender Realty

___ »%vwillV j VlflCUIlUrU i
these undeniable facts that the | devote the next few months I 
minds of a large number of peo- • providing accomodations for the 
pie in nil of the other states seem' multitudes which will come toCL'Iltcrwl nn

We are comfortable and 
well satisfied with conditions 
which already exist; but there are, 
unquestionably, many thousands of 
people in other states who would 
be better off in Floridn than they 
are. A great many of these peo
ple—people who wish tjo better 
their condition and who wish to 
live in a country where living con
ditions are better than they arc 
anywhere in the world, will come 
to Florida next fall and winter.

It rests with the people here and 
elsewhere throughout the state to

2102 First St. Realtors.

Beach Prop*
IS SCARCE

centered on Florida. spend next winter in this state.
AND GETTING SCARCER 

ALL THE TIME

TIMELY WARNING
TAMPA TIMES

_ .... ....... ...••/ \,.x|<vvt it
horde of fly-hy-night sharpers this 
winter. He hns spoken of the mat
ter thus:

WHEN THE African nu'gieions 
went to try it again the French
man turned a strong electric cur
rent into the metal handles of the 
trunk and the magicians, squirm
ing and bellowing, found that they 
were unable to let go

THAT SETTLED it. The people 
of Algiers decided that French ma
gicians were better than their 
own, nnd that reconciled them to 
French rule.

French fliers, tanks and ar
mored cars, plus French effi
ciency, will probably persuade the 
followers of Abed-cl-Krim that! 
their lender is not up to date.

"The state is preparing to cntcr- 
tnin the greatest flood of tourists 
in its history but at the same time 
it should begin to law plana to 
combat the sharpers. Unless we 
do something to head them off, nip 
them in the bud, the grafters this 

• year will reap a harvest that will 
make the losses to wire tappers of 
n few years ago seem trival.

"The Realty Boards throughout 
the state should form the first lino 
of defense against the land shark. 
Tho banks should be the heavy ar
tillery in the battle against the 
stock swindlers and the chambers 
of commerce must prepare to as
sist in every way possible.

"No stock or bond of any kind 
should lie purchased unless it has 
the approval of one's banker. If 
one is not familiar with real es
tate contemplated for purchase the 
local realty hoard should be call
ed upon for information

WHITE NATIONS need not 
worry about the yellow peril or 
any Mongolian invasion, if they
will keep themselves scientifically 
prepared. Then men in the air 
are worth ten thousand on the 
ground.

Contemporary Comment.*-

unlays

What we need is n child labor 
law to keep them from working 
their parents to death.—Columbia 
Record.

“Counties, cities and towns and 
chambers of commerce throughout 
the state arc devoting most of 
their time to boosting their several 
communities. It is equally im
portant that they begin immediate
ly to give thought to the sharpers 
and ways nnd means to curb their 
operations. Such work will do 
moro for the good of Florida, and 
its communties, than all the boost-

d or should he.
It is not to lie stated how much 

Florida stands to be hurt by this 
gentry, r.or is tho nlarm sounded 
hy any means an unnecessary one.

We aie busy planning and build
ing, a i w-; have l»ecn for some 
time and will be for some timo yet 
to conic But we can well enough 
afford to take the timo off which 
may be reeded to combat those 
who may !>.» expected to coma 
amongst m merely for the easy 
money which they may hope to 
find. The date's reputation is 
nothing U» them, no more is its fu
ture. Those of us who live here 
must zealously guard the one, for 
it is liie most certain way to as
sure the other.

If individuals would invest in no 
stocks until after they had been 
approved by their hankers or in 
no renl estate until after some 
realtor who is known to be reli
able had passed on it the entire 
problem would he solved. Hut so 
long as the desire to get some
thing for nothing, or practically 
nothing, is as great as it in there 
is not much hope for this as a remedy.

All else that remains to he done 
is for tho^e of us who are honest 
to be vigilantly on the lookout for 
such as may not be nnd turn them 
over to llm officers of the law, in
sisting that they be sent to tho 
penitentiary—where they belong.

!• loriila must act conecrtedly in 
regard to this.

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER W  
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT 10>7’

NOW

tye* Smyrna
For Further In fo rm a t io n .  
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B- SCHULTE REALTYCOj
M A K E  RESERV A TIO N  EARD1

\ Corner Lot for S;
On Sanford Avenue. Only 
from First St. For quick 

Real Bargain

E . F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
U ral National Hank Uuildiflff-

0-

4

manufacturing wings for himself 
—Troy Record.

The supreme penalty is called 
for when tho car carries no head
lights und the driver is all lit up. 
—Syracuse Herald.

Edward I .  Doheny slrflulj go In

Our guess Is that nviatinn will 
never be thoroughly successful un
til aviators can park in the sky. 
—Dallas News.

Ford, PXo-;nt that Of traffic con- 
gtstion. Washington Star.

It

SALES FORCE 
M. M. STEWART DOUGLAf

a . a . Hn a a a . aaaBBI,

is not only moro blessed to 
Rive than to receive, but in tho 
field nf war loans it is easier.—
Detroit News.

If Franee really wants to stand

A disposition asserts itself tof  . . .  . -\-+ ............ h 'r ••  .................... l vn I tac i l  IU rc -  I
lor aviation; lie is so exflert at fer almost every problem to Henry !

»ff the Riffians, she should send 
»omo of these commissions that 
hnv.. been making arrangements 

pav ili'K.«—n...~u 
nld.to pay di-fata.—Omaha World-Her-

J. H. Jy\CKSON
Lang  Time Loan* on Residences and Busing 

E asy Repayment Plan 

O ffice  in  new  M crriwealhcr  

-n d  S tree t.
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kuMdayRebecca*. On oc- 
pr Springs being 
■lie wifi be held nt 
(the usual hour.

ionals
.enden has return- 
rk City.

i of Daytona was 
erday on business.

IL. I. Frazier hnve 
delightful stay in

_ M. L. Wright and 
(returned from a 

Daytona Deach.

■An returned from 
|C., Tuesday, where 

guest of friends.

S. W. Bradford 
turned Tuesday 

gtrip to points in

A. A. Pinnell of

E., were the week- 
»r. and Mrs, W. T.

0  ™
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MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. TELEPHONE:__Res. 428-J.

FORMER SANFORD MAN MARRIED TO 
NIECE OF DR. LANGLEY IN ALABAMA

% - ■ i

Of much interest to the many 
friends of the young couple is the 
announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Irma Connie, of Camp Hill, 
Ala.,* to Maunsell Gabbett, of Sa
vannah, Ga. Mrs, Gabbett is a 
niece of Dr. W. T. Langley of this 
city, she has visited here a number 
of times and has a host of friends 
who wish her every happiness. Mr. 
Gabbett was formerly a Sanford 
man and has a number of friends here.

The following extract was tak
en from the Camp Hill paper:

"A pretty wedding occurred nt 
the Universalist Church Tuesday 
at four thirty in the afternoon, 
when Miss Irmn Connie, of Camp 
Hill, highly esteemed musician nnd 
popular teacher of music, was 
united in marriage with Mr. 
Maunsell Gabbett, of Savannah, 
Ga.

“The church was elaborately 
decorated for the occasion. The 
chancel was completely transform
ed by a most effective use of trel
lises covered with smilnx roses, 
while ferns were employed to 
heighten the beauty, and white 
lillies offered a striking contrast 
to the rich green of the surround
ing foliage. The lights were en
closed in shades of pink crepe pa
per, and the wing addition was 
furnished ns n reception hall with 
appropriate couches and chairs, 
tables, rugs and flowers.

Promptly a t 4:30 Miss Cathu- 
ls the i rine Chester furnished violin mu

sic, and following this Miss Sarah 
Chester rendered an appropriate 
solo. This in turn was followed by 
a solo by Mrs. George Heard, Miss 
Mildred Simmons acting as accom
panist for all three. As the first 
strains of the wedding march were 
heurd the ushers, Mr. W. E. Tuck 
and Mr. Jim Daniels, entered, and 
were followed by the bridesmaids, 
Miss Martha Langley and Martha 
Gabbett. Mrs. Theodore Langly, 
of Sanford, Fin., wns matron-of- 
honor, and Miss Lyda Langly act
ed as maid-of-honor. Robert 
Langley, ring bearer, carried the 
ring in n rose, nnd Maude Kelly 
Green and Jane Flurry were tho 
flower girls. These preceded tho 
bride-to-be entering on the arm of 
her brother, Hubert Connie, who 
also gave her away. Tim groom 
entered the auditorium, from the 
retiring room at tho left of the 
chancel, escorted by Mr. Cary 
Parker, the best man, and advanc
ing through a  bower of foliage 
met the bride at the alter where 
Rev. George A. Gay received them 
nnd read the marriage service.

Following the roremony the 
bride and groom left for a wed
ding trip to Savannah, Ga., ami 
other pqmts. A large assemblage 
of friends and relatives showered 
congratulations upon the depart
ing couple.

RULES TOWN 117 YEARS

SURV1LLE, France, July 29.— 
The mayoralty of .this Httle vil
lage of 310 inhabitants has been 
in the some family 117 years. The 
first mayor, Honore Petel, was 
elected in 1808, and since then five 
other Pctels have held the office.

Tho last, Alfred je te l ,  recently 
was re-elected for a four year 
term, lie was first elected in 1908.

r*-*-**-—-tVf* ? ~ ■ n

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

> bigger'

CUy tablets excavated a t Ur 
and dating back to -2200 B. C. 
show thot temple officials when 
traveling held letters of credit 
which enabled them to obtain food 
in the cities through which they 
traveled.

It is estimated that tho crow 
causes an nnnuul damage o f I3.C5 
—a cent a day per crow.

Have you tried the Phoenix for 
the best 00 cent dinners In town.

BARBECUE
|- Ent barbecued sandwiches nt 
Rose Drive Filling Station, three l 
miles out Sanford Ave. Cooked by 
experts.

WASHINGTON, Jttly ‘ 29— 
Money’s money. I t  seems as if 
folk would he glad to take all of 
any, kind—any good kind—they 
can get.

Yet federal reserve bank repre
sentatives from all parts of the 
country told Assistant Secretary 
of the- Treasury Dewey, recently 
that they don’t  believe his attempt 
to popularize $2 bills will succeed. 
They reminded him of his failure 
to get silver' cartwheels back into 
circulation.

“Yes.” argued Dewey, “but 
there was some sense in that. 
Cartwheels really are pretty heavy 
to lug around. This prejudice 
against $2 bills is so ailiy."

"No sillier than a prejudice 
against Friday the 13th,” rejoined 
the bankers.

Still, they promised to try.
• I t

The country’s tremendous de
mand for paper currency has the 
bureau of engraving and printing 
•-imply run ragged. Working over 
time, it can’t turn the stuff out 
fast enough. Dewey’s idea is to

make people us# bigger bills, so! 
they won’t  need so many.

“I’ll save a bill,” is his reason
ing, “every time I get a 'two' ac
cepted in place of two ’ones’.”

And so ho will, but ean he get 
enough “twos" accepted to make 
the saving amount to much?• • •

Some more suggestions were of-
ferctl:

1. Enlargement of the govern
ment’s money-muking plant.

2. Bills about the size of cigar 
store coupons, such as many coun
tries get along with. They’d save 
raw material nnd fit into pocket- 
books flat, avoiding the creasing, 
mussing and wadding up, Which 
wear them out so fast now.

3. More durable bills—tougher
paper, to make them last longer.• • •

The trouble with all these 
schemes is that they take time 
and the engraving and printing j 
bureau's emergency is right now. | 
It’s already behind with is work 
and the demand is piling up.

Something’s got to bo done, and 
“pronto,’’ or thoro'U be a  paper 
money famine throughout the land. |

EXTERMINATE ANTSIN THEIR
>■' N E 3 T S s i

THE BpGART ANT POISON is carried to thpir neat* * 
by fiRts nnd. fed  to their young— all die. Every bottle- 
is GUARANTEED.

Mnde in Florida. 25 Cents— AR Druggist* \
Used Everywhere

ABERNETHY PHARMACY
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy 

Alfred H. Abernethy Daytona Beach, Florida.

•_ — — —
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Investors Attention!
3

22000-Acres Orange County, about 
3,000 Acres prairie, timbered. 
TWELVE MILES frontage on St. 
John’s in flowing well district, quick 
action gets it.

Price $40.00 per acre. .Vui

^angley of Camp 
ke guest of her un- 
Jr. and Mrs. W. T.

fColemnn, of Chnr- 
fisiting her parents, 
II. IL Chappell on

II left Tuesday 
where she will 
lints for the

W. T. Langley re
lay from Camp Hill, 
^angley was in the 
e wedding.

E. D. Mobley nnd 
’Mobley returned 

New York City nnd 
the East,

ffriends of Mrs. W. S. 
.be glad to know that 
. irned home from the 
lighten Hospital.

Colemnn.'Of Char- 
ft Sunday fo spend 

with her sister, Mrs. 
>n, of Orlando.

id Mrs. W. T. Lnngley anti 
•ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

ind Miss Lyda Langley 
iy a t Dnytonn Beach.

ilrs. W. C. Griggs, of 
n., are visiting Mrs.

Mrs. Mabel K. 
son, Robert on Pork

Iter

Mrs. W. J . Britt will 
sdny night for their 

.nellsviUe, I’a., after u 
t  with their son, Char-

Spencer and daugh- 
kturned from Elfers 

spending a few days 
enser’s daughter, Mrs. 
fcrn.

Itt Hunt, Mrs. Vnnce 
l Mrs. L. L. Demp- 
Jthter, Miss- Marjie 
(Jacksonville are mo- 

ntlo today. •

d j
Pecn received from 
Tom Long ut Naples, 
sill visit several oth- 

I the continent lief ore 
jthe United States in

Drman, Miss Nnonii 
Rs America Bail nnd 

king of Moultrie, Ga., 
L to Miami, stopped 
he guests of Miss Mur- 

for a short time.

Mrs. R. T. Humphrey 
Tuesday evening a few

J  ♦

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HAS GOOD  
MEETING MONDAY

The Weslyan Truthseekers of! 
the First Methodist Church met 
nt the home of Mrs. IL H. Chap
pell cn Celery Avcnuo Monday af
ternoon for n combined business 
and social meeting.

The home of Mrs. Chappell wns 
never lovlier than on this occasion. 
Pink vine and hibiscus were artis
tically combined in decorating.

Mrs. R. W. Tumor, president, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Camp, in the absence of the de
votional chairman, Mrs. C. H. 
Smith led the devotional meeting, 
at the conclusion of this the pres
ident called for the reading of the 
minutes which were approved. The 
treasurer’s report was very grati
fying and showed a good balance 
on hand. Routine business was 
disposed of. The membership com
mittee reported eight new mem
bers, several of thuse being pres
ent. There were three visitors, 
Mrs. Harvey nnd sister nnd also 
Mrs. D. I. Stallings of Columbus, 
Gn. I

The door ccommittec for the 
month of August was then ap
pointed nnd were ns follows: Mrs. 
Shoemaker, Mrs. Wilson nnd Mrs. 
Moye. At the conclusion of the 
business session the meeting wns 
turned over to the hostesses for 
the afternoon. A delicious ice 
course was served.

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery material" 

CALL
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone 402-M

FOR SALE
A good buy iu tho right place 

Warehouse property, 108 by 77 ft. on 3rd and Myrtle. 
$2000 Cash. Balance to suit purchaser.

H. M. RUMBLEY BOX 393
a

Seminole Business Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite Pofitofflce
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5 The Sanford Credit A s s o c i a t i o n■

A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
Dnytonn Bench

Overlooking tho New Pier nnd Dance Hnll

Bathing

Delicious
■Meals

Fishing

Moderate
Itatca

■■■*■■■*■■■■■»■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*aaaaai

Wright, Warlow and Company

___•: tj

I

■

3
3

Are Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
i • • • . j *

• - 4 a {  .
on Improved Business nnd Residential Property 

in Sunford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
SEE

Finest Dining Room Service on the Bench

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
REALTORS 

112 Park Avenue

■ U l l l l l

TO BUY THE NF.VV IS TO PROGRESS—TO LEARN 
OF IT FIRST IS TO READ ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT  
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

TIJE

LIBRARY STORY HOUR

Miss Helen Vernny will have 
charge of the Story Hour next 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Among those who will nssiat her 
are Miss Mary Lee* Mcl.uulin, n 
talented young visitor from Ma
con, Ga., and several of the young 
folks who regularly attend.

Last weak Miss Margaret Zach
ary held a very enjoyable progrunt 
in the park, and additional num
bers were given by Alice De (Jour
ney. Nnnnie Brown Kelly and 
Ricliurd Smith.

■

3

Miss Suilie Humphrey and John
nie Humphrey arrived Tuesday 
from Clinton, S. C., to spend a 
month's vocation with their sister 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. It. T, 
Humphrey at 215 Avocado Ave
nue.

W. C. Coursey went to Jackson
ville Sunday to accompany his dau
ghter, Miss Virginia DeCoursey 
home. Miss DeCoursey has been 
attending the summer session of 
the North Carolina Stute College 
for women.

J. T. Newby returned Tuesday 
from points in North Carolina.

.......... „ ____ (Mrs. Newby and daughter, Miss
inds in honor of theiri Lucille Newby, will remain at 

prother, Miss Sallie and Rocky Mount, N. C., for some time.l 
imphrey who are at I tho latter hnving undergone an I 

chool at Clinton, S. C. operation for appendecitis.B C

hlilane —Thursday
Adolph Zukor nnd J esse L. I.asky Prcsont

IN THE NAME o f LOVE’/  a * * - * l i  - *

LOVE CLASSIC OF THE SEASON. THE 
iRY OF A GIRL WHO WAS TRICKED INTO

A good position in offered you in another city. 
It is so Rood that you chn not turn it down. You 
accept.

You find, on arrival at your new home, that 
your position demands better clothes, a more pros
perous-looking "front.” Your moving expenses 
have eaten up your capital. You need credit.

You go into a store you would like to trade 
with. You order out a suit of clothes, and give 
your references, some friend or some store with 
which you have a good credit. You order the 
merchandise sent to your new address.

An hour later the telephone rings. You learn 
that you have been denied credit.

Two little letters—an “L”, an "O.” The wires 
work fast. They hnve told the credit man that 
you "Left Owing"—you did not make proper set
tlement when you left the old town. An embar
rassing situation for everybody, but whose fault 
is it?

If you should leave Hanford, nrrange in some 
way to pay your hills or make satisfactory set
tlement. It is the business of the Credit Men's 
Association to give the truth about your record, 
and it will always he given. Rest assured that 
this Ls one place where, always, "your sins will 
find you out.”

M ■
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This Is The Age Of Service—Join The Ch umber Of Commerce And Serve Your City.
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LONG CLOTH

10 yard Holts, soft finished Ilfi inches wide for—

20c Yard

LIN ERIE CLOTHS
Cotton Jersey, Check Dimity, White, Flesh, Or
chid, Blue and Nile Green.

50c Yard \

4 is

:?G to 39 in. 
tjuality—

NAINSOOK
wide in white and flesh, soft sheer

35c yard

DIMITY BED SPREADS 
Best quality 72x90 and 81x90—

$2.50 and $3.00

JAI* NAINSOOK—39 inches wide, sheer soft fin ished, white nnd / le a h ......................... - ......  45c yard

IR HI AGE WITH 
,ICKED IN LOVE, 
i ONE OF THE NEW  
^RAMOUNT PICTURES.

THE MAN SHE

GREATER FORTY

■■a
Pay your hills promptly, when due. It is nev

er uphill loathe man on the level.

with.

RICARDO CORTEZ 
GRETA NISSEN 

WALLACE BEERY 
RAYMOND HATTON

■

^ ^ a il^ e i/it^ ^ n ^ y ^ ic c u d tv n
AFFILIATED W ITH

Tiie Sanford Credit A ssoclytion
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■pxiuaBaaBHaaaiiHMajanaaaaaaRaaat i

TOWELS
18x3G plain white and colored border Towels— 
(Bath nnd Huck)—

25c

BLEACHING , *
30 in. wide 2 to 10 yds., short length—  ^

15c yard •><*->&

50c TOWELS— Largo siz6 Ilntn Towels, Colored Border, Hlae and Rose nnd White,
50c Each

extra heavy, s

3G In. PAJAMA CHECKS, extra fine grade, 2 to 10 yd. pieces................................................. ..........25c yurd

The Yowell Company
w. * a

i ia a a a u u a ia a a a * a a i i< »  ---------------------------------------------- — :------------------------------------ *■ aaaaa i#
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Smokers Run Away 
ith Second Game; 

eat Sanford 9 To 4

13-INNING G A M E i  
IS  CAPTURED B Y  
SAINTS TUESDAY

Golfing Record

W ith  E rrorless And Superb  
Support O f T eam m ates, Es
trad a  P u lls O ut O f Several 
Bad H oles For Sm okers

• i ,

m

Snead Bingles Four 
Times Successively

C elery-Feds P lay  flood Ball 
E xcept In F ifth  W hen T he  
Sm okers Score S ix  Huns

grounded out to first and Alford 
was out pitcher to first, retiring 
tho side without further scoring.

The Smokers scored their ninth 
nnd- finql run i nthe eighth in
ning. Huggins was out pitcher to 
third and Jesmer walked for the 
third time dating tho game. Peter
son struck out hut Snead hit safe
ly to left field and Jesmer crossed 
the plate. Hickey struck out.

The Itox Score:

Block's Team Com es From  
Behind To Score V ictory  
Over Lakeland; H erandez  
D raw s Fine From  Um pire

LAKELAND, July 29.— Tho 
Saints and the Highlands staged 
a real old-time pitching duel here 
Tuesday, going full 13 innings be
fore tho Saints finally won, ft to 
5. Hernandez w a s  fined $25 by 
Umpire Ware and ordered from 
the park when he threw n handful 
of dust into tho umpire’s face 
when caught at the plate in the

-ft

The league lending Tampa 
Smokers romped nwny with an
other victory over the Celery-Feds 
Tuesday afternoon on n muddy 
field by a score of 9 to *1. Except 
for the fifth and seventh innings 
In each of which Sanford scored 
two runa Estrada, pitching for 
Tampa, kept the situation well in 
hand because of the able assistance 
of his teammates, who played er
rorless ta ll.
' On two successive hits by Cul- 

breth and Dumas in the first fol
lowed by a choice by Curley on 
which no one was out, three Cel*

• ery-Feds filled the bases with none 
out. Estrndu then Bettled down to 

| Teal pitching and let tho local 
team dowa without a score until 
the fifth inning.

After striking out his first time 
a t bat, Snead, second baseman for 
the Smokers hit four times suc
cessively, two of the hinglcs being 
two-baggers. He sent in two Tam
pa runs and helped the Smokers 
around the bases in the fifth when 
they made six runs. Snead is cred
ited with two of the scores.

In the third inning Jesmer was 
walked by A Iverson and went to 
second on n sacrifice hy Peterson. 
Snead hit for two bases, scoring 
Jesmer, going to third when Hick
ey was out at first. Estrada hit 
safely to center field and Snead 
scored. Estrada was out at sc: ml 
on n ground hall to Culbreth, play
ing that position.

In tho fifth frame Jesmer nnd 
Peterson walked successively, but 
Jesmer was caught off second a 
moment la te r -via the entcher to 
third to short route, Snead hit 

tyf.'. . safely to right field and Hickey 
followed with a binglc to center 
nnd the liases were full. Kelly went 
In for Alverson and Estrada took 
his ..base when he was lilt by a 
pitched hall, scoring Peterson. 
Weik singled to right field scoring 
Hickey nnd advancing Estrada to 

Jin' BflKS third. Estrada scored when Alford 
threw wild to third in nn effort 
to catch the Tampa hurter off 
base. Iieo then crashed one of Kel
ly's offerings to deep right for 
three bases scoring Weik. Ho scor
ed on a wild pitch. Allen fouled out 
to first, Huggins hit safely to left 
field nnd Jesmer, up for the sec
ond time during the inning, was 
out pitcher to first.

In the second half of the fifth, 
Culbreth struck out nnd Dumas 
singled to right field. Curley wan 
hit by Estrada. Friable was safe 
«t first on a fielder’s choice but 
DuniaH was out at third, pitcher 
to third. McQue was up and crash
ed one of Estrada's offerings to 
deep conter for three bases, scor
ing Friable nnd Curley, ltailey was 
out short to first.

In the seventh Dumas walked 
and Curley hit safely to left field 
Friable walked and the bases were 
full ngain. Me Quo fouled cog to 
third and Hailey was safe at first 
on nn infield hit to second, scor
ing Dumas and Curley. \

TAMPA All K II PO
Snead, 2b ........ ...5 •> 4 1
Hickey, 3b .5 1 2 3
Estrada, p ...... ...a 1 1 1
Weik. as .......... 5 1 1 0
Lee, rf ............. ...4 1 1 1
Allen, cf ......... ...4 0 0 0
Huggins, c ___. 1 0 1 8
Jesmer, 11) .....
Peterson, I f ....-

...1 2 (1 12

...2 1 0 1

Totals ....... 33 9 10 27
HANFORD AB R II PO
Culbreth, 2b 5 0 1 3
Dumas, If ........ 4 1 2 0
Curley, rf 2 o 1 1
Frisbie, ss ...... 3 T 0 2
Mcque, 3b ..... ..3 0 1 <2
Hailey, lb ___ ...4 0 1 14
Wade, cf ....... ...4 0 a I
Alford, c ...... 4 0 1 4
Alverson, p ..... o 0 1 0
Kelly, p •>Hit* 0 0 0
Crawford, x .... ...1 0 0 0

Totals ........ 31 1 H 27

.r
|

10 (I
A E 
:i o 
0 0
0 o 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0
1 0 
1 1 
2  0 
•I 0 
0 0

15 I
x hatted for Curley In 9th.

Score by innings It.
Tampa «>0J 1)00 010-0
Sanford ................ 000 020 200—I

Summary: Two base* hits, Snead, 
Three hast* hits, Iwo, McQuc. Sac
rifice hit**, Curley, Hailey, Peter
son. Double playn, MrQuo to Cul
breth to Hailey Hast* on balls, off 
Estrada 0, Alverson 5, Kelly 1. 
Struck out by Estrada 8, Alverson 
2, Kelly 2. Hits off Alverson -1 in 
I

ST. PETE AH It H PO A E
Mesaner, 3b ....... 5 0 1 1 <»** 0
Allen, ss ........ .... 5 0 1 o 5 0
Doyle, 2b ..... _4 1 0 1 5 0
Brown, cf....... ...0 1 3 3 0 0
Hernandez, rf o 1 1 2 0 0
Cox. If .......... "-3 0 1 3 0 0
Barnes, lb ..... ...3 1 0 1ft 0 0
Block, c ......... ... 1 1 0 3 n l
Hewitt, p ....... ...1 0 0 1 0 1
Edwards, p .... ....3 1 1 0 o 1)
Morrison, rf otti-m 0 1 0 0 0
Hesse, c ........ ...1 0 0 1 1 1

Totals ........ . 30 ft 9 39 17 2
LAKELAND AH R II PO A B
Whitey, ss 
Ponder, 2b

........ .0

.........3
S. Johnson, I f __5
Brazier, cf ....   5
Edwards, lb ----5
Buckley, 2b ..... I
Surface, rf ......  2
Francis, c 
zCusnck ....
H. Johnson, p ... 1 
Doyle, 3b. ... 2
Craig, p...........
Ery. n ................ 2
zzLutner ...........  1
Welch, rf..............2

....5

....1

3 
I
4
3 

17
5 
1
4
n
ii
i
o
0
0
0

7
1
1
0
0
0
II• »H
(I

Presenting Mr. J. II. Taylor, the 
veteran English professional golf
er, who chalked up a hole-in-one 
in the recent Hrilish open golf 
tournament. It was the first per
formance of its kind in a major 
get-together. Ho'a depicted hero 
after getting off a lengthy drive.

K elly
1-3. Is<eft on base, Tampa 5, San

ford 11.
ford 11. Hit by pitcher, Estrnda 
hy Kelly, Curley hy Estrada. Um
pire, Piuii. Tim© of game, 2:311.

How They Stand
FI.OItlDA STATE LEAGUE

(Second Hall)
Won Lost Pet.

Tnm pn................. .. 24 8 .750
Lakeland 20 10 .55ft
St. Petersburg .. 17 17 JiOO
Sanford .............. .. 8 28 ! 1*1.1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh ......... 54 35 ,ft07
New York ......... .. 55 38 .591
Cincinnati .......... .. 48 41 .522
Brooklyn ............. .. 45 43 .511
Philadelphia ........ .. 43 4 ft .483
St. Louis ............ .. 43 51 .458
C hicago.............. .. 40 51 .440
B oston................. .. 38 57 .400

AMERICAN LEAf ; u e
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ........ CO 32 .052
W ashington......... .. 59 34 .035
C hicago.............. .. 53 45 .511
D etro it................ . <19 47 ,510
Kt. Louis.............. .. 48 48 .500
Cleveland............. .. 44 52 .479
New York ............ .. 39 55 .415
Huston................. . 28 ft.'l .308

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Orleann .. .. .. 58 43 .574
Nashville.........  .. .. 54 48 .529
Atlanta ............... .. 5ft 51 .523
Chattanooga .. 18 51 .485
Mobile r.i 55 .181
Memphis .. 52 57 .177
Little Rock .. 49 55 .471
Birmingham .. .. 40 55 .455

Totals .......  *l<5 5 9 39 21 1
7. butted for Ponder in Nth.
7.7. halted for S. Johnson in 13th. 
Score by innings:

St. Petersburg 000 0"l) 040 100 1
—0

Lakeland ........  000 400 000 100 0
—5

Summery: Two bnso hit, Ed
wards, Meaner, Rrown, Ilrazier. 
Three base hit, Brazier, Which. 
Left on base, St. Petersburg <1; 
Lakeland 4. Base on balls off Hew
itt 0; Edwards 9; Ery 2; Johnson 
4; Craig u. Hits of Ewitt 3 in 3 
1-3; off Edwards t’> in 8 2-3 in
nings. Winning pitcher Edwards. 
Losing pitcher, Craig. Umpire 
Ware. Time 2:35.

Today’s. Games-- *  _ __ _ 
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 
Tampa nt Sanford.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.
•St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.

SENATORS D R O P  
DOUBLE B IL L  TO 
THE W H IT E  SOX
Waller Johnson Driven From 

Box By Chicago Onslaught; 
Connie Mack’s Crew Lose; 
Cleveland WinsFromBoston

WASHINGTON, July 29.—Chi
cago gave the Washington Sena
tors a severe setback Tuesday 
winning both games of a double- 
header. In tho fiist gaunf tho 
White Sox drove Walter Johnson

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston at i*ittshurgh.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 
iltuoklyn at St. Louis,

ANTIQUE STATUE FOUND

ATHENS, July 21.—A well-pre
served statue of antiquity was 
found in tho sea off the const of 
Marathon hy a number of fisher
men. The statue is of bronze and 
represents the life-sized cast of a 
youth. Greek experts declare that 
tin* statue is extremely valuable 
and have compared it to tho fa
mous statue of “The Youth of An
tioch."

Havana Pire Damage 
Placed at $2,500,000

HAVANA, July 27.—Eight fire- 
nun and citizens were injured 
y  ah i day in a fire which destroy- 

- . , . ‘‘ii idx warehouses on tho water
to cover, f(treed the IL-irrhuncn to front of Regia across the bay from 
use three other pitchers, and won * Havana. The loss is estimated at 
L> to 5. In the* second contest the $‘2,600,000*
Sox, after pounding two pitchers j -■ *  ---- — -———•—
from the mound, won ii to 2 ,when 
the gam** was called in the eighth i 
because of darkness.

First Game 
Score hy innings:

Chicago U02 Oil 00ft—10-11-2 
Washington 001 020 002— 5-11-1 
Batteries: Lyons, Connully and 
Sehnlk; Johnson, Marberry, Rus
sell, (Jgden and Ruel.

Second Game
Score hy innings:

Chicago ...........  HH 100 00-0-7-1
Washington 000 200 00—2-9-2 

Batteries: Cvengros, Connolly 
and Grobowsk!, Scelmlk; Zachary, 
Marberry, Gregg and Ruel, Seve
re id.

MOM’N POP
(  VJHAT'S T h e  

MATTER p o p ? 
You look:

f NMORRlED

RY TAYLOR
P YWRRteo is  RtGHTf ^  

EVERT TiME A PERSCM 
NNRiTES IN FOR A SAMPLE 
CF VOCAL MUD THEY SEND
Ten  cen ts  in stam ps to
PAY FOR IT- Now AIL OUR

vJell For Goodness 
SAKG CANT You 
SELL THE STAMPS 
To SOMEONE?

S cll'em ! WHO ^  
The deuce w v a p
TO BUYI 500,000; I 
Two CENT STAMPS? I

INDIANS WIN 
BOSTON, July 29.—Cleveland 

found nn trouble in hitting Boston 
pitchers Tuesday nnd won 1ft to 7. 
The Indians piled up 21 hits, Sher
rod Smith having a perfect day 
at hat on four trips to the plate, 
Joe Sewell’s playing around short 
stop was a defensive feature.

Score by innings:
Cleveland .. 1 III 004 400— lft-24 3 
Boston . 912 902 o il— *5*10-1 

Batteries: Smith and Myatt; 
Ruffing, Fuhr, Nouliaur, Rons anti 
llcving.

\ ANKLES BEAT BROWNS 
NEW YORK. July 29.—One old 

right-hander proved better than 
two young left-handers Tuesday 
ami New York defeated St. Louis, 
ft to 2. Bob Shnwkey was more 
effective than Ernie Wingnrd and 
Chester Falk, the latter going to 
the mound in tho seventh.

Babe Ruth hit into the Ideachcrs 
for Ids eleventh home run of the 
year in tho seventh with Pnseh d 
on hose and he drove in a run in 
tlm opening round with a single. 
Hi* scored himself three times, be
ing forced in by Wingard’s wild
ness in tho third. Tho Bubo put a 
climax to tho game by picking 
Hargrave’s foul out of a pavilion 
box for the fitml out.

Score by innings:
St. Louis . . 209 090 900—2-8-0 
New York 300 001 20x—ft-8-l 

Batteries: Wingnrd, Falk and 
Hargrave; Shnwkey and Bengough

TIGERS HEAT ATHLETICS 
HI IILA DELPHI A, July 29. De

troit took the first game of tin 
series with the Athletics here 
Tuesday, 4 to 3. A homo run into 
the left field stands by Itigncy, 
driving in Dauss ahead of him in 
tho fifth inning, gave the Cobb 
men a lead that tho Athletics could 
not overcome. Poole’s wild throw 
of Cobb’s grounder and a single by 
lleilmann scored the winning run 
in tho sixth inning.

Score by innings;
D etro it......... 900 0.31 009—t- 7-1
Philadelphia 011 901 000-3-11-2 

Batteries: Dauss and Bnsxler; 
Rom moll and Cochrane.

The American Museum of Nat
ural History is maintained almost 
exclusively by the contributions of 
its 7,952 regular members.

n i r m t T T

edndin
a d d i t i o n ’
—A unique “follow 
up” service from us 
that insures you 
getting every frac
tion of mileage built 
into these marvel
ous tires. Learn the 
nature of this serv- 
ice-it’s worthwhile.
Wight Bros. Co.

Intur̂ ot alrtl
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

r Y T T Y ^

FROM BRAVES BY  
SCORE OF 5 T O  1
Mendowfl A llow s O nly S even  

Scattered H its ;  N e w  York  
W ins B y H om e Run Sm ash*  
e s ;  Cincinnati B e a ts  P h illies

PITTSBURGH, July 29,-M ca- 
dow* kept Boston’s hits well scat
tered Tuesday and Pittsburgh won 
5 to 1. Renton had only one bad 
inning, the fifth, when the Pirates 
scored three times on two walks, 
a sacrifice and two singles. Wright 
the Pirate shortstop, had eleven 
fielding chances without a slip. 

Score by innings:
Boston .......... 100 000 000—-1-1-2
Pittsburgh .....  001 030 1 Ox—5-9-0

Marguard, Benton nnd Seiner. 
Meadows and Smith.

GIANTS DEFEAT CUBS 
CHICAGO, July 29.— Five lusty 

home smashes by the New York 
Giants gave the champions nn easy 
victory over Chicago, 10 to 3 in 
the first game of the series. Jack 
Bentley allowed the Cubs only 5 
scattered hits nnd never was in 
great danger as his team mates 
played great ball behind him. Mou- 
sel got two homo runs.

Score by innings:
New York, .... 210 002 410—1018-2
Chicago ....... 002 000 010—3 5-0

Batteries: Bentley and Gotnly, 
Cooper, Bush, Jones and Gonzalez.

REDS BEAT PHILLIES 
CINCINNATI, July 29.—The 

Reds ran their winning streak to 
four games when Luquc held the 
Phillies to five scattered hits and 
shut out the visitors in the first 
game of the eastern series. Luquo 
was in rare form as he fanned 10 
Phillies, getting the side in the 
sixth inning.

Score hy innings:
Philadelphia 000 000 000-0-5-0
Cincinnati 190 010 nix—3-5-1

Batteries: Ring and Wilson; Lu- 
que nnd Hargrave.

ROBINS HEAT CARDINALS 
ST. LOUIS, July 29.—Duster 

Mails weakened and Brooklyn de
feated St. Louis, 12 to 9. The Rob
ins hunched hits in the sixth and 
seventh innings for eight runs. 
Manager Rogers Hornsby of the 
Cardinals increased his season's 
stiing of circuit clouts to 2ft by 
hitting into the right field bleach
ers in the eighth inning with the 
bases loaded.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn 900 104 121-12-15-1
St. Louis 910 303 050— 9-15-2

Batteries: Grimes and Hargrave; 
Mails nnd O’Farrell.

Yesterday’s 
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Lakeland 5; St. Petersburg 0; U*» 

innings.)
Sanford 4; Tnmpa 9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 5; Boston I.
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia u. 
Chicago 3; New York 10.
St. Louis 9; Brooklyn 1—

A M ERICANL F. AG U E 
New York ft; St. Louis 2.
Boston 7; Cleveland 16. 
Philadelphia 3; Detroit 4. 
Washington 5-2; Chicago 10-0; 
(Second game called ertd eighth, 
darkness.)

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 1; Nashville 3.
New Orleans 5; Little Rock 4. 
Mobile 4; Memphis 2.
Atlanta 4; Chattanooga 2.

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriter.*! announces that fire de
struction in this country in 1894 
amounted to $548,810,639—the lar
gest total ever known. This means 
a daily loss of $1,500,000.

Stethoscope Revdals 
Conspirators’ P l o t  
To Kidnap Film Star

LOS ANGELES, July 28.—W’hnt 
detectives diagnosed as n plot to 
kidnap Mary Piekford nnd hold her 
for $2,500,000 ransom was reveal
ed by putting a physicians stetho
scope to the crack under n hotel 
door. The operator of the listening 
device told part of what he heard 
at yesterday’s session of the trial 
of three ulleged plotters, reading 
from notes he took while words

of tho aliieged cons 
to him Dom an 
room through thQ 

Glenn Gravatt n#u- 4 
«P°rter, related f t  
the defendants S0U|.ht7  
a plan to kidnan 
Hnally picked Ma?y &  
Negri nDo was 
also Jackie Coogan.<*5I

1
to make a hearty J??  
and wine, thought R

,K“?£ Jn„ \ ,oaf ®f b r*with boded green, or««4i

Allen & Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your pr

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in San fo rd 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERT 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

Y o u e a n '  
buy all tho 
materiala 

fora 
eompfof
home df-—  —.
reef front ihm manutacturer and 
mvo four profits on tho lumber, 
mlllwork. hardware and labor.

If you have Property you want sold—List ift  
nnd kiss it  good-bye. *b|

ALLEN AND BRENT
11C E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

Dutch colonial with
full celling, second

’ floor, 14'x22' living
mom, dlnlnrt ruom, kit' 

__________________ ^then, 3 bcdruomi, bath.
Prico includes all lumber cut to fit; 
highest grade Interior woodwork, siding 
flooring, windows, doors, glass, paint 
hardware, nails, lath, roofing, will 
complete Instructions and drawing! 
F re ig h t paid  to your station. Per 
manent homes— NOT PORTABLE 
Man> styles to choose from. Writ* 
to d ay  for FREE M nney-Savlns
I 'll I r« 111»K S  t»* lftlNle

Tho Aladdin Co. E&'tfSS
Ojy City, MJch. -  PorlWul. Ort. . Toronto, Onl

Y O U  It F U T U R E
You want to make your future happy. One ofilfl 
ways to do this in to open an account with the YniiwlJ 
County Bank and make a deposit to your credit njalaliJ 
every week or every month. It will help youMli 
fnunrial edifice that will furnish shelter in the time i 
storm.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account!

Seminole (l[iounhjl)an|
__ S a n f o r d .F la .

ST R E N G T H  -  SERVICE -  PROSHKA'S

D o d s e  B r o t h e r s
COMMERCIAL CAR

/

So trim and businesslike in 
appearance that frequently 
it pays a substantial part 
of its own way in advertis
ing value alone.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Corner Oak Ave and 2nd St.

-ail
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h a v e  o e c * g  w r r h  -
G R C , <AN"0 M e .  W C K  T « e f ?B  w e
PET)S STf^lANJ STRU CK  15>Y A  O '.C  '

NO, IT  W A 3  A L L  
o r  f O f ^ T Y  

\ F & E .T  • ... ,.

^ i\ j o  w h b m  t h e  f e l l o w  k w s . s t r u c k  
H E t v ^ S ^ 'T  V F R Y  M C  F R O M  TH E  C u f? B  
/A G o u t  S I X  r  . —  ■
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Phone 148
t o r d  D a l ly  f l « r a M

IT AD. RATES
i ;  C a s h  In  A d T a a e a  

»• '■ d s . 'w i n  a*  * r
ram  p a tr o n s  • " *  ««*- 
t a t  lm m «ai* t« lT  *•*

__ i#« ■
__ Be •  }J"e•« ■

______4« •
Typii io u b l*  sb o r*

ra te*  *r» t o r  con*

t or r l i » " r « .

‘ it**, X  *W *,rat
,n r  Is *°

K , ! ? “ *d«' T h s  8»n-  
| rWl„  b« re*i>on*lhl* 

incorrect Inser tion .  
t . rn for iu b a e n u e n t
The office ehou ld  be 
ind le te l r  In ceee  of

inVEtvrisr.na
,  r e p re se n ta t iv e  th n r -  
( t ie r  w ith  rate*, ru lee  
ka t lon .  w ill  * l * e y o u  
Bforinittlon. A na If 
th ey  will  se s te t  you 
1 y o u r  w a n t  *<L to 

i r e  effective.
|T A N T  ffO TICB , 
re  ehou ld  g iv e  th e i r  
poetofflce eddreee  *■ 
t l r  phone  n u m b e r  II 
, reeu l te .  A bou t one 
: o f  e  th o u s a n d  hae  a 
i n d  th e  o th e r s  c a n t  

| e  w i th  you  unleee 
' y o u r  address .

j i t l a u e r e  M U ST  be  
fp e r eo n  a f  T b e  S a a -  
lald office  nr  by  let* 

r le p b o a c  d leeew tla*  
re a o t  v a l id .

P rom p t.  Kfflcleiu. 
S erv ice

Classified Directory
PRINTING

„  PRINTING
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N
k V ? f e a r°P\  PR1NTING THAT FUEAbhlt, nt very rensonnblo 
prices. Remington Portable Type* 
writers. Telephone 03, Welaka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u8 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, iu?j-di vision 
speclatisL Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

THIS
JS DIRECTORY

[ to  place w l t b la  e a sy  
people of S an ford  
■ o often needed .  

| |a t  when e n y  e p e -  
te reqnlrrd. I t  le 

■ IpSabetleally (n>
ilea re.

Space Itt Thl*
E C T 0 R Y 

fPHONE 
149

TIN AND MET AL WORK

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELECRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zcn- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere

- <rs* I j o u - N ip p e *> A o v  j i .

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street.

COLUMBUS <Gn.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (G-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus^ 

ia county ndvertiso in the Deljtnd 
Daily News, rnte lc per word, cash 
with order.

“THERE’S NOTHING WRONG W ITH  
THE HERALD’S PULLING POWER”

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxc«. J. K. 
Terwllleger, Prop,

MAINE — Woterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

July 28, 1025.

Tho Snnford Herald,
Sanford, Florida,
Gentlemen:

Flense discontinue classified ad I insert
ed in your paper yesterday. Within one 
hour from the time the paper came out I 
hao a prospect for the lot and sold it to him  
this morning.

There’s nothing the matter with The 
Herald’s pulling power.

Very truly yours,
It. M. HUM BLEY.

For Sale

HILL LUMBER CO. Houss 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 668

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and n repre
sentative will call nml see you.

FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pirn* framing, sheathing, aiding, 
flooring, ceiling and finish. At 
prices thnt nrc a savings to you. 
Vermont Lumber Co. Oatecn, Fla.

FOR SALE: Resident lot Tenth 
and Elm. East front. Sec own

er at 700 Laurel Avenue.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Etka 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up
stairs, C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT: Two room npnrtmcnt 
—good location. Apply nt 12 

or 6, GI4 Magnolia Ave.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO- Orlando 
Morninw Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rata lc a word, min
imum 2-lc cash with order.

FOR SALE: Fine home. 4 room 
house, screened porch, 1 1-2 

acres land, 100 trees, variety small 
fruit, nursery of 1000 trees. Ideal 
for poultry farm. Locates! south 
city limits on brick road to Orlan
do. Bargain for quick sale. Sick
ness. F. E. West, Longwood, Fla.

lea Directory
fG — Multigraphing, 

land mailing—ns you 
Iwhen you want it  
13. H. E. Porch. First 
(Bank Bldg.

MILES FOR RENT

|EEL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second S t

TOR FOR UIltK 
ttJTO SERVICE Day 

Meets all trains. Rag- 
rer. Phone 551 and 63-W

CAFE
I 8 ervicr nnd Quality 

Reigns
P I A C A F E 
W’nffle House 

| t .  Mgr. 105 W. 1st St.

|l)ELL CAFE 
sst In Service and Qual- 

)t Street and Park Ave-

DAVID B. IIYEB
ARCHITECT
M em b er  t i t  

l loae  B u i ld in g  
O rlando,  F lo r id a

FOR SALE: By owners, beautiful 
r* ncrcs, 125home, new house; a

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho
accepted want ad medium in ...... .

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word ornnge nnd grapefruit, all benring, 
an insertion. Minimum ->>e. I other fruits, palms, shrubbery,

j three miles to Sanford, a bargain

FOR RENT: House. 
Musson.

See John

FOR RENT: 2 nicely furnished 
bedrooms. Reasonable rent. 

Phone 144-J, 107 Third St.

L.B. Higginbotham 
Held At DeLand On 
Charge Of Murder

DELAND, July 20.—Luther B. 
Higginbotham, now being held in 
the Volusia county jail here for 
grnnd hearing for the murder of 
Millard Minchew at Tomoka on the 
morning of May 21, lost, nnd Idello 
Drury have been granted a marri- 

i age license, it has been learned 
here. It is understood thnt tho 
mnrringo will be solemnized in tho 
jail on Sunday, July 26. Both 
gnve their nddressea ns Ormond, 
Florida.

I.uthor Higginbotham was nam
ed ns the murderer of Millnrd 
Minchew by a coroner's jury nnd 
Inter nt n preliminary hearing be
fore County Judge John E. IVn- 
cock, was held without bail for the 
grand jury nt the fall term of tho 
circuit court.

Millnrd Minchew was shot to 
death early in tho morning along 
the Tomoka trail west of Ormond. 
When annigned for the prcUmi- 
najy hearing, Luther Higginbo
tham declared thnt he shot in self- 
defense.

Fred Higginbotham, brother of 
Luther, ,nnd Millard Minchew had 
been arrested prior to the shoot
ing on charges of illegal posses
sion of liquor.

The prosecution, it has been in
timated, will base Its case on the 
alleged motive of crime ns being 
a quarrel said to have taken place 
between the men following the ar
rest that one of the arrested men 
had given the sheriff information 
about the liquor selling of the 
other.

EVERT TRUE

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
upstairs apartment. Ilth and 

Elm St., $25 por month. Inquire nt 
117 Park Avenue.

dOHNoONI, YOU OUG-HT TO 
O R e w S T G  R /
JU ST  "SAW A  
T O O R I N Q  C A R  
AN  Q THROWN 
A  TDlSTAMCe 
Ol» A C O U T  
THIRTY TEE.T

Lost And Found

HILTON’S
n . t n i i K u  s h o p  

113 Mngnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies and Children.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg.
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue 1 cent per word, mini
mum 34c.

if sold at once. Owner leaving 
town. P. O. Box 884, Eustis, Fla.

FOR SALK: New cypress boat, 
good trailer and complete set of 

fishing tackle. Will sell cheap for 
cash. C. A. Whiddon, 110 East 2nd
St.

LOST: A one hundred dollar bill.
Between Friday evening and 

Saturday evening. Between Mi- 
lane Theater and Perkins Store on 
First Street. Finder please return 
to Herald Office and receive re
ward.

TUBERCULOSIS CHECKED 
DUBLIN, July 28.—Tuberculosis 

in tile Free State is gradually less
ening, statistics show. In 11)111 one 
in about every 70 of the population 
was affected by some form of the 
disease while in 1023 the propor
tion had diminished to about one 
in every 00. Tho decrease in 
deaths from nil forms of tuhercu- 

t losis in five years was 1,371. In 
1023 the tuberculosis death rate 
was 1.41 per 1,000,

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT: Six or seven 

room house. Modern convenien
ces. In select neighborhood. Con
venient to schools. Post Office Box 
064,

Goats nre sometimes driven over 
the plowed fields of the Nile Val
ley to help break the colds.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stur:ndous develop

ment, Read about it in the Pulni ('’.lce 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on!r,|1c 8011 v. 
request. of Cornor lot

FOR SALK or Exchange for Flor
ida Real Estate: A dandy bung- j 

alow, four rooms, two large porch- WANTED: Stenographer. Please 
cs. cement basement, electric lights apply by letter to A. P. Connelly 

lawn, good garden, well of | £ yon_

Chinawarc in English Porce
lains, Bavarian ami Japanese 

China make lovely Rifts

The Ball Hardware

DRUGS

IDRUG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. We 

bar you as your phone.

.ECTltlCAL

ID ELECTRIC CO. 
fa to Gillon A Platt 
1U. Everything elee- 
kona 122. ElectragUh

ADVERTISING gets resu lts 'll it 
reaches potential buyers. Pu- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone — 493-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nml Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, G months, $ 1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

STATIONS AND 
O SUPPLIES

rce stations. Mag- 
Second. First and Elm, 

J'cnue ami 10th Btreot. 
rvice.
FLORIST
THE FLORIST"

1 *or sll occasions. 
He. Phona 260-W

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

l a w y e r

I’lW A S . Office In 
Dank Building Annex. 

417-L 3.

J* Moughton
LRCUlTECr 
»UonaJ Batik Bldg.

Finrld*

Muileni Diiprovo- 
B ien u

ThnrouKhly
H croenetl

Ocean View Hotel
Mrs. C. J. C o a ls ,  Mgr. 

CORONADO BRACH, F L O R ID A
O |ip u All I h r  Y rn r

R a te s :  13 00 pe r  day .  By thn  
w««k 126.00 duul) lo; $15.00 s in g le

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning Hie 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for livo developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

fine soft water, garage and lots
1 ,neighbors. Location-Alliance, 0. P

with good

O. Box, Alliance, O.

FOR SALK: Nice fat hens and 
fryers 35c nnd 40c per pound, 

leave your order ut 2203 Oak 
Ave.

Automobiles
DEPEND All!, E USED CARS

1921 Dodge T o u r i n g .
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 D odge  Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 Ion Truck. 

I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3

1-2 (on

WANTED: Job wanted by man 
with fnniilv of good working 

force to gather oranges, also to 
work truck farm nr stock next 
year. Address N. Ellenburg, Box 
311, Greensboro, Gn.

Rooms For Rent

SOI1TIII.AM I P A IN T
Th* P e 'n t  T h a t  K av .a  Tc~*

Money.
M an u fac tu red  hr 

■ beraiiN-l.lnilaley P a la t  C u
Sold hy

MIASINfl P A IN T  tUIMPAN T 
IIS  Milan, ill. 1 A i r .  

P h n i i .  3711

TO REACH BUYERS or sellen of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

tho St. Petersburg Times. Ona cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundays.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Call 
nt Milanc Theatre or 321 Mag

nolia Avenue.

Have you rooms to rent or sonic 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso Tho Herald's classified page 

Oak and 2ml St. 'and get results.

S U M *  
M

............................................

U asldcn t  of F lo r id a  s in ce  1S8 4. 
R a t e r s  n re* :

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B an k .
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IIU A I. KHTATK 
A creag e ,  F a rm *  am) O r a n g e  

G rove*  a S p e c ia l ty  
1020 L a u re l  A venue, 

M em ber of HANFORD, FLA. 
F lo r id a  S ta t e  
F lo r is t*  A ssoc ia tion .

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, Do 
charge. 10c minimum.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

YOU CAN GET
Electric lights, 

Fuses, etc.
At nig-ht when you 
find you need them. 
RINK’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Snnfurd Ave. Sanford, Fla.

IS T I IK  r n u i l T  COURT OF 
T i l t :  HKVP.NTII JU D IC IAL t llt-  
I I IT  OF FLO R ID A , IN AND 
FOR 8HXIKOM 4 COUNTY, IN 

I 'l lA  A (T i l l  V,
O T A T IO N

M a rg a re t  If. W h ite .  |<dnei| hy her 
hti 'ihaml nml n e x t  f r iend .  L. K. 
White.

C o m p la l n n t i tvs.
Jo sep h  M. A rred o m ln ,  el nl., 

D n fam lan tn
T  o J o e  e |> h M. A rredondo .

If livIttK an d  hi* w ife ,--------------- —
A rredondo , If l iv ing , w h o  s e 
I 'h r l s l la i t  nam e  u  u n k n o w n :  Jo h n  

T horne ,  If l iv ing ,  an d  wife. Kttt- 
m a  T. T horpe .  If l iv in g ;  Davhl P.
G rav es .  If l iv ing , and  w i f e ------— —
G raves ,  if l iv ing ,  w h o se  F h r l s t l n n  
n am e  Is u n k n o w n ;  and  M ary M.

Inole C o u n ty ,  F lo r id* ,  
a n d  to  a n y  n nd  *11 o th e r  p e rso n *  
w h o se  n am es  a r e  u n k n o w n ,  c l a i m 
in g  an y  r ig h t ,  t i t l e  o r  In te re s t  In 
nnd  to  th e  lau d s  h e re ln ah o v n  d e s 
cribed. o r  an y  p a r t  o r  p a rc e l  t h e r e 
of.

I t  I* h e reb y  o rd e re d  th n t  y o u  
a n d  e a c h  of you lie an d  a p p e a r  b e 
fo re  u u r  sa id  C irc u i t  C o u r t  « t  t i n  
C o u r t  H o u se  a t  S an fo rd .  F lo r id* ,  on 
th e  *th d ay  of S ep te m b e r .  A. D,. 
1*35, nm l th en  nnd  t h e r e  m a k e  a n 
s w e r  to  th e  bill o f  c o m p la in t  e x 
h ib i ted  a g a in s t  you  In th i s  cause .

It Is f u r th e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  t h i s  
o rd e r  lie p ub lished  III th n  S n ti fo rd  
H era ld , n n e w sp a p e r  p u b li sh ed  Iri 
S an fo rd .  .Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
one* each  w eek for  e ig h t  connoo- 
u U \e  w eeks .

WITNKStt mv h a n d  an d  th e  nenl 
o f  the  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of th e  H evru tl i  
Ju d ic ia l  C ircuit of th e  Hint* 
of F lo r id a .  Ill an d  fo r  Hemlnuln 
C oun ty ,  on  th is  th n  3 th  day  of 
Ju n e ,  A. U„ 1326.

V, K. DOHOLAB8 ,
C lerk  of ik e  c i r c u i t  C o u r t  

H eventh  J u d ic ia l  C irc u i t  
r id *  In nm l fu r  Hem Inole 

By A. it .  WMKKH, D, t .
fSHAL)
P rC n l te *  A Spencer,  
S o l ic i to rs  nnd  of C ounse l

........ .. tf l iv ing , tihd If e i th e r ,  eny
o r  all <«f ra id  p a r l i e s  he dead ,  to
a ll  p a r t ie s  c la im in g  In t e r e s t s  lilt- ...... ... .. . ..
d i r  Jo sep h  M. A rred o n d a .  d eceased ,  fo r  th e  C o m p la in an t  
an d  wife. ---------- A rred o n d a .  d e 
ceased, w hose  C h r is t i a n  n am e  Is 
u n k n o w n :  Jo h n  C. T horpe .  d e 
ceased , and  wife. Knitini T  T h o rp e ,  
d eceased :  David 
cessed ,  nnd  wife. — C raves ,  de* 

eased, w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  n am e  Is 
u n k n o w n ;  am) M ary M. Secord. d e 
ceased ; an d  to  all p a r t i e s  c l a i m 
ing  In te re s t s  u n d e r  Moses K, Levy, 
d eceased ;  Wm. T ra v e r s ,  d eceased ;  
and  J o h n  F o n tu s ,  d eceased ;  o r  o t h 
e rw ise .  In nml to  tho  fa l lo w in g  d e s 
c r ib ed  land*, s i tu a te ,  ly ing  and  b e 
in g  lu Iho C lly  of Snnfurd. C o u n 
ty  nf Sem inole  an d  H ta te  of F l o r 
ida. m o re  p a r t i c u l a r ly  d esc r ib ed  a s  
follows, to - w l t :

All of B locks Dno ( I ) ,  T w o  (2), 
T h re e  (,1> nml F o u r  ( I ) ,  of G ra n g e  
H e ig h ts ,  n s  pe r  p la t  (h e reo f  ihily 
of reco rd  In F la t  Book .1, o n  p a s a 
Ht. o f  th o  pub lic  r e co rd s  o f  Bern-

HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE ■s s
JUST A FEW OF OUR OFFERINGS

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing—Decorating 

PHONE 303

First Street Extention

U n r r h o i i lP  •*(•§« mil} I’rlirtJ nl ©nr M ark  off *lr»t f t t r r r t .  100*177.... .......  9ll,:UMMN>

M O R G A N T O W N . W . VA., people  
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
ill the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issue*.
T H E  C L A R K S B U R G  E X P O N E N T  

—Central' West Virginia's larg
est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1—lc; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

Bodwell Realty Co.,
211 E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGIt.

l l rM i l rn r r  lot mi l .m ir r l  \ i r . ,  fitrliiK l*nrk* c o rn e r  lorntliHi* 
n nice luiiiu’ii ttr,  %i4»rfli I n * m t IicnlInti.

la t  mi I’u rk  A w u n r .  t l n k l r rn  riti t tn iir r*  tilri* t r c r i i  
llm* m ilt 1ib o r h mul, util" Ail 1 12 0 t n c ic r n t  n ice  hum ea  l a  lie 
bu i l t  ml | nl ut titf In llir  n rr tr  f u tu r e ,  ic*mi| term*,
%«•*» nI i  rat iui *4 |t it H Uli tin ii mil tit? * ru n  • I rn c  l r  it nf u lu r e u  mi 
iiiefnl hit hr* h n r i ln  unit flauro , bu i l t  In linlli, u r r n l  haiue, 
r r l r e i l  nl ©H,IHHMiO. 11 \  ee |i Hull n 11 > r a i l  I r r iu t .
T » *• nice IhIm an  h ik e  n m r  t aa u n l r |  t ' lu li .  i i a u h l  ii ti ikr c i 
r r i  l e n t  nIfr  f a r  4but cuil ll lrf ha ine  th n t  > mi l i m e  litreu 
pi nil til ii if, I ’li i* (i fit* n I* mil) on cm*) teriiit*

A KNOCKEK NEVER WINS, AND A WINNER 
NEVER KNOCKS,

JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
It E A L T O It S 

Magnolia nt Second.

Wo rcconimond the following 
iih tho throo host monoy-mak> 
ors in our office ut this lim e:

1171 on Celery Avenue just 
off Sanford Avo.

$40. per foot
Very easy terms.

SO foot lot on Park Avenue 
Very desirably located.

Considerably below market 
Value

LOANS

Phono 48

INVESTMENTS

l i M i i M i m i i a a ■ aaaRa«*e*e>**"ail,IMI,,,Illinillli,IMIIII,>,,l,>' a ■■■■■■"■■■■■■■"■■nM aaaaaaBaaaaaiaaaaBBaaaBBaBaaea
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CObTOMCIR.] ( 
leasVh sc* /n 'A  I 
D i m e , t i p  f o r ?" 
----- 1 w a a t e r .7

By GEORGE McMANUS

AM’ A. PltlC E. 
o r . P i E - .
w m t e r :

--------

Itose Court
Lot No. 79

$1550. Terms.

T H E
DIM E

147 Acres on Sanford 
Avenue

$800.00 per acre long 
Terms

SANFORD 
REALTY CO ,  Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bldg. 
Phone 057.

O H M IM B B I

.1


